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BAIRD, pop. 2,000. On “The
Broadway of America.” Has
beautiful homes, fine churches,
modern schools, friendly peo-
pie. and healthful climate—
“where there ain’t no poor,
and there ain’t no sick; where
the fat get fatter, and the thin
get thick.”

Our Motto, ‘"Tis Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State, But the Oet*up*and*Oet That Makes Men Great.'
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Star Plâ s Here 
Friday Sight

The Baird Bearn take on the 
Rising Star High School football 
team here in the Bear's Den on 
Friday night, Nov. 1., at 8:00 p. 
m. Thi* is another conference 
game and the Bears are going 
to be out to win and improve 
their standing in the district race. 
To date, the Bears have won 
one, lost tWT) and tied one in the 
district, and have won two con
tests from teams outside of the 
district. The first win of the sea
son being over Putnam 6-0, then 
Albany 20-7.

In the district race, the Bears 
lost a heart-breaker to Moran in 
the mud 6-0, then were defeated 
by the Early High Ix)nghorns 
from Brownwood 34-12. Bounc
ing hack, they won a very well 
played contest from May high 
school, the score being 10-0. This 
game was played on the Rising 
Star field. Last week, our Bears 
Rave a good account of themsel
ves and tied the Bangs High 
School Dragons, the final score 
being 13-13. This is the only 
blemish on an otherwise perfect 
rt'cord for the Bang eleven.

This Friday night we go up 
against another fine team in the 
Rising Star Wildcats. Our boys 
are all in pretty good sha(>e f«»r 
this tussle, both fmm the stand- 
jKiint of physical fitness and pro
per mental attitude. We hoj>e to 
send the Wildcats home this 
week carrying the short end of 
the score with them.

Next week we go to Strawn to 
play a game there w'ith the (Irey- 
hounds. This game will l>e played 
on the Hth of November and will 
be an afternoon game, because 
the Strawn field is not lighted, 
(lame time will be 2:30. \Ne hope 
we will have a go<Hl following to 
Strawn because we will need a 
lot of moral support from our 
home town people.

('ome out to the Bear’s Den 
Friday night at 8:00 o’clock and 
help us lick the Rising Star 
Wildcats. Ailmission price* Adults 
50c, 'chool kids, 25c.

The starting line-ups are as 
follows:
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CALLAHAN ( OUNTY. in 
>ntral West Texas, organized 
1877; area 882 square miles, 
pop. 11,600. Rolling prairies, 
and wooded areas of mesquite, 
postoak, live oak. Soil sandy 
to chocolate loam. Elevation 
1800 feet. Annual rainfall about 
24 inches.
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Election Week Is 
Coming Up

Next week will be election 
week. The general election will be 
held on Tuesday, November 5th, 
and a special election will be 
held on Thursday, Novemlier 7th.

1 On Tuesday voters will elect o f
ficers for county and state offi- 

I ces as well as three amendments.
I The amendments are on payment 
of $75,000 to a contracting firm 

j for a building at John Tarleton 
College; another is for Retire
ment, Disability, and Compensa
tion System for officers and em
ployes of the State of Texas; the 

I third is to freeze the gasoline 
tax on highways. Only one 

; amendment will be voted or 
Thursday, and that is to buy lan»l 

' for Texas Veterans of World 
War II.

With no heated campaigns 
coming into the picture, the to- 

i ta| vote is predicted to be low' in 
I the elections, but we would urge 
' every voter to go to the polls 
and cast a vote. The amendments 
especially need your careful con
sideration. We will not attempt 
to tell you how to vote, but w'c 

: do urge you to cast your vote at 
both elections.

------ o------
MRS. PHILLIPS FINKRAL 
HELD WEDNESDAY

Funeral for Mrs. Floyd C.
Phillips of McCamey was held 
in Wylie Funeral Home Chapel 
We«lnesday at 2 p. m., with Rev.
R. H. CamplK‘11, Methodist min
ister, officiating. Burial was in 
Ross cemetery.

Mrs. Phillips, 44, former resi
dent of th,* Rowden community, 
died in Callahan county hospital 
at 2 p. m. Tues«lay, after a long 
illness. She was born June 21,
11*02, at Powderly, I.amar county.

Survivors are her husband,
Floyd C. Phillips of McCamey; a 
son, Don Phillips of McCamey; j 
two sisters, Mrs. Gertrude Short 
of Big Spring, and .Mrs. P. I>.
Whitehead of Ector; and three 
brothers, H. H. Whitmire of 
Wichita Falls, .1, .A. Whitmire of 
Petrola, and Frank Whitmire of 
("orpus Christi.

Palll>earers were Ernest Hill,
George Foster, Clyde, I. G. Mob
ley, Putnam, Nealy Moore, ( ’ . W.
Brown and Grady Keller, Mc- 
( ’amey.

Out-f)f-town relatives and
friends attending the funeral 
were: Mrs. Ersie Whitehead, Ec
tor; Mr. and Mrs. H. 11. Whit
mire, Whichita Falls; Mr, an«l

j Mrs. .1. A. Whitmire, Petrola;
.Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Sikes, Abil
ene; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wagner,
Cross Plains; Mrs. Katie Lee
.'^medley, Clyde; .Mrs. Lilac Hen-  o ----
•lerson, liongview; Mr. and .Mrs. FEDERATED ('LI BS MEET 
Jim Hill, Misses Betty and Ruth The Corinne Blackburn Wed- 
Mobley, I. G. Mobley, Mrs. James nesday Club observed Fe»leiation 
Yarbnmgh, Mrs. Lewis Williams, Day by having all the federa- 
Mrs. Bob Clinton, Mrs. John ted clubs of the county to be
Cook, Mrs. Fred ('ook, Putnam. their guests on October 2.3. The'

Mrs. M. E. Howell. Mr.s. Mary nieeting was held in the V. S. O, i 
Wagner, Mrs. Fonia Worthy, Mrs. building. (Juest clubs were: Wed- '

FrtitJur l̂iilN 
For \ovf mlierl

The following persons have 
been summoned to serve on the 
Petit Jury in the present term 
of district court, and have been 
directed to appear Monday morn
ing, November 4th, at the court 
house in Baird:

F. A, Barnett, Cross Plains.
L. H. Hayhurst, Cly<le.
N, h'. Dill, Cross Plains.
Carl C(M»ke, Baird.
C. .M. Morse, Oplin.
R. L. Sm%Mey.  ̂ Rowden.
O. (). Sandifer, Cottonwood.
M. H. Atwood, Clyde, Rt. 2. 
Henry Bailey, Moran.
Roy Arrow'ood, Cross Plains.
L. *W. Clemets, Putnam.
Lucion Warren, Oplin.
Herman Robinson, Putnam.
R. J. Havens, Clyde.
R. G. L<M»ney, Clyde, Rt. 2. 
An<lrew Johnson, Oplin.
R. V’. Blalock, Clyde, Rt. 2. 
James Asbury, Baird.
T. O. Dulaney, Clyde.
R. L. Dunwoo<ly, Baird.
Otis Purvis, Cross Plains, 
h'onia Worthy, Cross Plains.
W. F. Jones, Rowden.
R. N. Brashers, Ci.sco, Rt. 4. 
Fred Wiley, Moran. Rt. 2.
P'. E. Long, Cross Plains.
F. T. Buchanan, Moran, Rt. 2. 
W. O. McWhorter, Baird.
S. W, Hedrick, Cisco, Rt. 1. 
Warren Price, Baird, Rt. 2. 
Fred Stacy, Cross Plains.
C. B. Sandlin, Putnam.
E. W. W«)od, Moran, Rt. 2.
A. B. Mcleo«l, Cottonwo«>d.
F'lem JohfiH»»n, Cross Plains, 

Rt. 1.
E. R. Battle, Cisco, Rt. 4. 
Charles B. Straley, Clyde, Rt. 2.
D. L. Sessions, ('isco, Rt. 4. 
Rowland Nich«ds, Baird, Star

Rt. 1.
J. W. Booth, Moran, Rt. 2.
W. Jones, .Moran, Rt. 2.
N. S. Foster, Cisc»), Rt. 4.
O. J. Knight, Cross Plains.
S. C. Windam, .Abilene, Rt. 2.
E. C. Hampton. Clyde.
(Jeo. P. Hutchens, Cross Plains, 
(lien Boyd, Baird.
John .McKee, Clyde. Rt. 2.
R. F. Starr, Cisco, Rt. 4, 
b'red Farmer. Clyde, Rt. 1.
J. M. Whitley. Clyde, Rt. 2. 
Paul Shanks, Cly«le.
H. V. Wagley, Moran, Rt. 2.
D. M. Baum, Clyde, Rt. 2.
F. T. Staley, Clyde, Rt. 1. 
Harley I,. Sikes, Clyde. Rt. 1. 
R. T. WalN, Clyde, Rt. 2.
Leo Clinton, Cisco, Rt. 4.
Bill West, Putnam.
John Berry, Clyde.

LEGION AFX ILLARY
American Legion Auxiliary met 

Tuesilay night at the banquet 
room of T. P. C afe with the 
president, Mrs. Dale Glasson. pre
siding. Mrs. W. V. Walla gave 
an interesting report on the con
vention held in Breckenridge *on 
Sunday, October 27.

Arrangements were made for 
the Poppy sale on Saturday, 
Nov. 9. The meeting adjourned 
to meet the 4th Tuesday of No
vember.

Pie and drinks were served to 
the following members: Mmes.
Ace Hickman, Arthur Johnson, 
W. V. Walla. F. E, Mitchell, Eliza
beth Woods, Clyde White, Dale 
Glasson, John Shrader, Donald 
Melton, and B. IL Freeland and 
Miss Burm.a Warren.

Chester (J lover, Mrs. Robert 
Cunniiigham, Mi.-,. George Scott, 
Mrs. B. Lucas, Cross Plains; .Mr. 
and Mrs. Neely Moore, Ml-, and 
Mrs. C. W. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Hickman, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Keller and family, Mc
Camey; an«l many from the Row
den community', where she had 
resided for many years.

(iuests of Mr. an<l Mrs. A. V. 
Curtis w'ere Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Curtis and son, A. J.. Elmonte, 
Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Cur
tis. Oxnard, Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Walston, Pomona, Calif.; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Cox, 
Brownwood. A. J. ('urtis recent
ly returned from a tour with 
Freddie Slack’s band.

! PREA(H AT BELLE PLAIN 
! Rev. A. A. Davis, pastor of 
I the F’ irst Baptist Church, Baird, 
' announces that he will preach 
at Belle Plain Sunday afternoon 
at 3 o’clock. Everyone is invited 

i to be present.
------ o------

Pvt. Johnny L. Swinson, hav
ing served as a member of the 
Armed Forces of the Uniteil Sta
tes for the past 13 months, has 
received hig Honorable Discharge 
from the Service at Bnioke Army 
Meilical Center, Fort ,Sam Hous
ton. Swinson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. G. Swinson, has been stationed 
for the past seven months at 
Brooke Medical Center.

Mias Ruth Reese, who is taking 
nurses training at Sanitorium, 
wrote her mother, Mrs. L. A. 
Reese, this week that she always 
enjoya The Baird Star and that 
the hometown paper is getting 

1 better all the time.

nesday Club; Delphian Club; Old 
Fashioned (Jarden Club; Putnam 
Study Club.

Mrs. L. L. Blackburn told of 
the growth of federated clubs in 
Texas. She told many interesting 
and worthwhile things that fed
erated clubs had accomplishixl in 
Texas.

Mrs, R. L. .Alexander told of 
the history of federated clubs in 
Callahan county'. Every'one en
joyed hearing of the things done 
by the clubs, and many' present 
were charter members of clubs 
and enjoyed recalling their own ' 
participation in the work.

.Mrs. Terrell Williams and Miss 
Loreta Allen were hostesses to 
the f«)llowing guests;

Mmes. Ha Meador, Iiee Ivey, L. 
L. Blackburn, Ace Hickman, A.
B. Hutchison, Earnest Hill, L. A. 
Williams, Mabel Carrico, A. R. 
Kelton, Ralph Soutl\, Boh Norrell. 
R. L. Alexander, M. C. McGowen,
T. P. Bearden, M. L. Stubblefield,
E. C. Fulton, W. P. Brightwell, 
A. E, Dyer, MargU* Ray, Tom 
West, A. C. Rouse, T. E. Mit
chell, R, L. Elliott, Jr., Hulan 
Barr, Eddie Konczak, Tom B, 
Barton, Madge Scott, W. W. I.of- 
land, N. A. Waldrop, Waldine 
Briscoe, Vernie Campbell, I,ew'i8, 
and Misses Burma Warren, I,eota 
Alexander, Florence Baulch, Betty 
Mobley, Isadore Grimes and Betsy 
Hickman.

USD Drive Honors 
/. C.*Pops* Lee

The USO drive in Baird be
ginning November 4th, under the 
direction of the Wednesday Club, 
will be in honor of J. C. (Pops)
I.,ee, deceased. Mr. Lee was coun
ty chairman of the USO through 
the war and directed every cam
paign except the present one. Mr. 
Lee fathered the USO plan in 
Callahan county, and through his 
efforts the Baird USO club was 
established which was the only 
one of its kind in the nation. 
Mrs. Myrtle Edwards, who was 
director of the local club for 
four years, stated that the club 
was self-sustaining most of the 
time it was in operation. She is 
confident that the present drive 
to raise Baird’s quota of $380 will 
go over the top. Judge J. L. Far
mer, county chairman, reports 
the drive going along well 
throughout the county, and says 
he feels sure the people of Baird 
will welcome another chance to 
do honor to Pops Lee and go far 
lieyond the quota.

Mrs. Ace Hickman and Mrs. M. 
L. Stubblefield, members of the 
Wednesday Club, state that 
“ while many people today feel 
that the war is over and there 
is no more need for the I’ SO, 
there are in fact 1,500,000 men 
still in service. There is still 
a prt'ssing need for USO service 
in many parts of the world. 
While We do honor to Mr. Lee, 
we will be doing a great deal 
of goo<l for our boys every'where.’’

When the committee fmm the 
Weilnesday Club calls on you, 
give liberally from the heart.

PIONEER CITIZEN 
PASSES AWAY

Wiley WtH>d Foster, pioneer 
citizen of Callahan county, was 
buried Monday afternoon at the 
Atwell community cemetery. Ser
vices were held at -Atwell Primi
tive Bapti.st Church.

Mr. Foster was Callahan coun
ty’s lone centenarian. He was 
born under the flag of the Texas 
Republic, Deceml>er 21, 1844. In 
the course of his 101 years, 9 
months, and 27 days of life, he 
served under both the flags of 
the Confederacy and the United 
States.

A natvie of Jasper county, Mr. 
F«»ster enlisteil iiv the Texas Cav
alry of the Conferedate army at 
Belton, was wounded once and 
captured twice during the strife 
between the North and South.

Two years f<*llow'ing the close 
of the Civil War, Mr. Foster mar
ried the former Miss Clarissa 
Crocket, w'ho died in 11*22. Since 
that time, the aging (Confederate 
veteran had made his home with 
a son at Cross Plains.

Mr. Foster became a member 
of thePrimitivc Baptist church in 
1807 and in 1872 was ordained 
a deacon. His son. Elder .1. C. 
Foster and a nephew', D. C. Fos
ter, are joint pastors «»f the At
well church.

Family reunions that had 
draw'n as many as 3(*(> relatives 
W'ere held annually until the past 
year when plans were cancelled 
due to feebleness of Mr. F’oster.

Two sons, ,1. C. of Cross Plains 
and .A. G. Fost**r of Abilene, 
surv'ive, in addition to 27 graml- 
children. 141* great grandchildren, 
3.5 great great grandchildren and 
one great, great great grand
child.

Legion llulliels 
Morellonalions

j The American Legian has l>een 
successful in obtaining a loan 
for the construction of a beauti
ful hut near the business district 
of Baird, ami with large dona
tions being made to the building 
fund the work will soon be star
ted. The following list of dona
tions are added to the list pub
lished in last week’s Star:

Baird Lumb«*r Co. $.50.00
McElroy Service Station 25.00 
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Bennett 5.00 
Mrs. J. L. White 5.00
S. I). Jobe 5.00
W. L. Cooke 5.00
C. H. Siadous .. 15.00
Gaston M. Bullard 20.00
Joe C. Allphin 2.(M*
L. R. Hughes 5.00
A. J. Bishop 5.00
Ed Davis 5.00
I/owftll Boyd 2.50
T. H. Smartt and family 25.00
A. J. .Stone 2.00
Carl Cook 2..50
Sim Smith 6.(X)
L. V. Muson 10.00
.Mrs. C. J. Redw'ine 25.00
Eddie R. Konczak 25.00

I W. J. Cook 5.00
.A. R. Grote, Jr. .. 7.50

; O. C. Rouse 5.00
I .Mrs. T. W. Bri.scoe 3.00
Ralph C. South 5.00

i E. J. Hill 10.00
S. N. Dunlap, Sr. 3.00
Ernest Cook 50.00
Frank Estes 5.00
H. .A. Warren 25.00
Herman Betcher 25.00
Mrs. C. O. Pass 3.00

' Madison Montgomery 1.00
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Johnson 5.00

------o------
PAUL SCHAFFRINA 
FUNERAL THURSDAY

Funeral services for Paul 
Schaffrina, 59, who died Tues
day in a Wichita Falls hospital,

' was conducted by Rev. .A. A. 
Davis, pastor of the Baptist 
church, at 3 p. m. Thursday at
the Wylie funeral home. Burial 
was in Ross cemetery’.

Mr. .Schaffrina, born Novem
ber 21, 1880. in (lermany, came 
to U. ,S. with his parents when 
one year old. and settled on a 
farm north of Baird.

He is survived by a daughter, 
Mrs. Pauline Jones, two brothers . 
Otto and Conrad .Schaffrina, a 
sister, Magdalene Schaffrina, a 
grand.son, O.scar Jones, Jr.

Pallbearers were Hugh Ro.ss,
F. E. Mitchell, J. Brice Jones, 
Carl Cooke, Bob Norrell and Ed
mund Webb.

Rites Are Held For 
Mrs. Plowman Hrrchanhliiie

Funeral for Mrs. Susan Ala
meda Plowman, 93, was held at 
3 p. m. Saturday October 26, at 
Tyler, with pastor of the Trinity 
Baptist Church officiating. In
terment was Mt Pleasant Hill.

Saturday has been designated 
as Ca.-th Day in Baird by local 

Mrs. Plowman died Friday, merchants and beginning this
Octolier 25, after a nine month Saturday at 3:30 p. m. five cash 
illness, at the home of her daugh- “ '“ ‘ rds will be given away, total- 
ter, .Mrs. Ora Turner, at Tyler. I50 00. The event will take

She was bom January 7, 1853, P'*“ ‘ of the court house
in Jasper eounty. Miss., and mo- aharply at 3:30 o clock. The first 
ved to Rusk county Octob<*r 5. “ ward will be 125, then there will 
1883. She resided there until five *16 and three $5 awards given, 
years ago, after w'hich time she Everyone is invited to come to
made her home with her daugh- (^e big event,
ter. Mrs. Ora Turner in Tyler. Day is another way Baird

Mrs. Plowman was the mother merchants are ;howing their ap- 
of thirteen children and is sur- pr^ciation for the patronage they 
vived by nine children: Mrs. O ra  , “ ê getting. The idea grew from 
Turner, Tyler; Mrs. Jessie .Me- • meeting of a numl>er of mer- 
Donald, Tyler; Mrs. Noonie Gil- chants Friday. A steering corn- 
strap, Marshall; .Mrs. Willie Ba- composed of Glen Boyd,
ker, (lalvestion, H. W. Plowman. *^6 George Morgan
Baird; J. M. Plowman. Weather- appH.inted to govern the af
ford; S. J. Plowman Ft. Worth; ^or the month of Noveml>er.

' B. C. and B. E. Plowman. Abi- P'wrce was placed in charge
lene. She is also surviveil by one contacting merchants each Sat- 
brother, W. W. Wade of Hender-, morning to obuin money
son, forty-three grandchildren ^  make up the prizes for the 

' and fifty-seven great grandchild-1 * (̂̂ *’**̂ **m event. The collection
' last Saturday is being held for

Pallb<*Hrers were: S. H. Plow- • biK-^-log to defray expenses,
man. Cross Plains; Kenneth collection this Sa-
Plowman. Weatherford; Travis *“ '‘^»y morning and hereafter 
Plow'man, Rudolph Plowman, turned into the prizes to
Raymond Plowman, .Abilene; and ^  g i'cn  away.
Ray Baker, Galveston, all grand- Postal law's prevent us from

explaining exactly how the Cash 
Day will be run, but the reader 
may ask any merchant in the 
deal and get the plan explained 
first hand. Names of all business 
firm.H in Cash Day event will lie 
found in the big advertisement

, „ 1 . . . . .  . _  . 6n another page of this issue,conducted at Ross cemetery at _  , '„ _ ........:.i_ r> .. > > * um to that page now and see

sons of Mrs. Plowman.
------ o— —

GRAVE.SIDE RITES FOR 
SPVRKS INFVNT 

Graveside service for Tommy 
Mac Sparks, infant son of Mr. 
and .Mrs. John T. Sparks, was

who they are. While they3 p. m. Friday, with Rev. A, A.
Davis in charge.  ̂ ,

Maternal grandparents of the Day in Baird for
your pleasure, they also invite
you to visit their store and trade 
with them. Merchants w'hose 
names are not found on the list 
are requested to join in and help 
make the affair 100 per cent. It 
is hoped that this will l,e favor
ably accepted by all conceme<I

infant baby are Mr. and Mrs. M.
D. McElroy and paternal grand- 
parent> are Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Sparks of Eastland.

------o----- -
W. M. .MVVFIELD RITES 
HELD THURSDVY

Rites for Pfc. Warren H. May- ^nd result'in a grand success, 
field, 25. veteran of the Eighth ^
cavalry', who di»*d in a Santa Fe. CH \RLIE SHELTON RITES 
N, M., army hospital, were con -■ HELD TI’ ESDAY 
ducted at the Church of Christ j Funeral serv'ices for Charlie M. 
in Clyde. Thursday afternoon. Shelton, 62. were held in the
October 24. H. E. Johnson, min
ister officiated. Burial was in a 
local cemetery under direction of 
Patterson funeral home. Pallbear
ers were ex-servicemen.

Son of Mrs. Viola Mayfield of

MRS. H \N('0( K ELECTED 
B. T. I . DIRECTOR

The training Union of the Den
ton Valley’ Baptist Church has 
been re-organized and the follow'- 
ing officers were elected: Mrs.
Clifton Hancock, director; Mrs. 
.1. D. Holt, assistant director; 
Fred Sneed, secretary; Mrs. J. 
O. Connel, song leader; Nell Con
nell, pianist; Mrs. Fred Mitchell, 
adult class; Mrs. J. D. Holt and 
Mrs. Bill Ford, sponsors for the 
young people’s class; and Mrs.
J. O. Ccnnel, juniors.

Our enn>llment is 56 at pre
sent and we’re w«»rking toward 
a higher goal. A marked im- 
pnivement in the interest taken j 
in our lessons has been noticed i 
already’. Our aim for our socials j 
being given this quarter is to 
encourage new' membershii^

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Trowbridge 
were business visitors in Abilene j 
Monda}*. >

WEDNESDAY CLUB
Mrs. Ernest Hill was hostess 

on (Vtober 23rd to the Wednes
day Club. The meml>ers answered 
roll call with current events, fol
lowing very' interesting talks by’ 
Miss Isadore (Jrinies on “ The 
Ixindon Times” and Mrs. M. L. 
Stubblefield on “ Magazine .Adver
tising,” in which she brought an 
exhibit of materials from as 
early as 1925, .Many of the roll 
calls W’ere based on information
in the talks.

During the social hour, the 
hostess, assi.sted by her daugh
ter, Ellen Maria, served a delight
ful refreshment course to 15. 
meml>ers. The next meeting is 
Octol>er 30, with Mrs. M. L. 
Stubblefield as hostess. Mrs. 
Jones ami Mrs. Hall were guests 
of Mrs. Hill at the meeting.

------ o------
Mr. and Mrs. Will D. Boydstun 

and Mr, and Mrs. Herman Har
per returned to Baird Sunday’ 
night from their trip to Corpus
Christi, Brow’nsville, and other 
points in South Texas. Will says 
he had all his children together 
one more time and that great 
grandbaby w’as certainly a beauty. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harper left Mon
day for their home in McAlister, 
Okla.

Baptist church Tuesday’ at .3 p. 
m., with Rev. A. A. Davis, pastor, 
officiating, and J. C. Strickland, 
Church of Christ minister, assist
ing. Burial was in Ross cemetery. 

Mr. Sh*lton died unexpectedly 
Oplin. Private Mayfield served in Sunday at 6 p. m. whil. riding 
Australia. New Guinea, the Ad-  ̂ ^orse in a pa.^ture south o f 
miralty Island, Ix>yte and the
Philippines during his three years b«^n employed by the
overseas duty. He went overseas
July .3, 1942. with the EigHth por twenty-five years previous- 
cavalry, Troop E. and transfer- i ,y j,ad worked as a fireman 
red to a quatermaster truck com- ^ ê Texas and Pacific rail- 
pany three months before re-
turning to the United States.

MERCHANTS TO MEET 
MONDAY AI-TERNfmN

.All Baird merchants are invited 
to a meeting Monday afternoon 
at 2 o’clock to be held at the 
Baird Star office. The first Cash 
Day results will be reported at

in Erath county and had resided 
in Baird the past .‘15 years.

Surv’iving are hi« t \ son,
Billy Jim; a Mrs. Lu
cille Saunders sister, Mr, O. 
M. Gleghorn;^rbrother, Jim Shel
ton; and grandchildren, all
of Baird. ̂

Nephews of Mr. Shelton served

R. E. Keyes, the new’owner 
of Rainbow Camp, pai<l the Star 
office a pleasant visit Tuesday. 
.Mr. Keyes has lived and traveled 
over most of these United Sta
tes. “ Now,” he says, “ I’ve found 
the place I’d like to spend the 
rest of my life.”  And we would 
like to have such folks as the 
Keyes to remain w’ith us.

that time and plans for future : „  p^^,earers.
Cash Days will be discussed. .All j f  ^
merchants and business men of KEI*ORT
Baird are conlially invited to at-1 ^  *
tend this meeting. Your coopera- **” *̂ 1* T’^port show’s that 1.5.3 
tion is sincerelv desireil.

Callahan county from the crop 
of 1946 prior to October 18, as 
compared with 114 bales for the 
crop of 1945.

Q. E. s. MEETING
A special meeting is being 

called in Callahan Chapter 242 
O. E. S. for Nov’. 5th, 1946. This 
meeting is calle<l for the purpose 
of initiation. Time 7:.30 p. m. On

VERNEMMA FREEMAN 
UNDERGOES OPERATION

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. F'reeraan, 
Rt. 1, were called to Lubl>ock 
Saturday night to be at the bed- 
si4ie of their daughter. V’ememina 
who underwent an appendectomy.

With them was another daugh
ter, Mary I/>y Freeman. Both
girls are students in Texas Tech. x’ . u /Monday evening, Nov’. 4th, all of-Mr. and Mr. Frrrm.n rrtum- 
H  homr Monday mommy, m- 
,l«.rtmy \emcmn.a to h , rr.tiny .h ,

Ellen McGowen. W, M. 
Elizal>eth Fetterly, Secretary.

------o— —.
Mrs. Hav’nie Gilliland and Mrs. 

Frank Bearden spent the weekend
in liCgion. where they visited WORKER.S CONFERENCE
Haymie Gilliland. W’e are glad to 
know that they found him in an 
improved condition.

Ace Hickman and Misses 
Beatrice and Betsy’ Hickman, and 
Ray Hickman of Station left Fri
day of last w’eek for Rochester. 
N. Y.

The Workers C onference at 
Rowden Baptist church w’ill meet 
Thursday. November 7. Even 
is invitid to attend.

Mrs, R. L. .Alexander 
E. C. Fulton attended ^ 
Presbyterial in 
October 25.

•■i



POSSUM FLA T S . . .  " g l a d io l a  g u s  t a k e s  t h e  f ie l d ' By g ra h a m  hunter HIS DADDY DONE
TOL’ HIM. BUT— '

SfVfnty roles in motion pic
tures, 26 of them as a cop, is 
somethinir of a reconl. Anil Pres
ton Foster, currently starring 
with Siirne Hasso in “ StranK<? 
Triunifle” due Owl Show at the 
Plata Theatre, is the man who 
boasts it.

•‘.All this is rather funny,” 
says Preston, “ for I’ll never for- 
Ljet the advice my father jrave 
men when he retired from the 
New Jersey police force.

“ ‘Son,’ he said, ‘ if you ever 
want to get anywhere, don’t be a 
policeman. There’s no future in
it.’

B E A R  F A C T S
Editor I.oui>e Faircloth
Aiwt. Editor Oa>lord Price
Society Editor Jo lie^f Miller 
Sporta Editor (iene M alia
Aaat. Sports Editor Killy

Hob Pearaon
Typiata (irady Davis, Be ty

Bullard. Nell Farmer

EDITORIAL
The Hallow ’en V̂ ueen w ll Pe 

crowned Thur*-day niirht, O t. bcr 
31, at •̂Ol ’clock in f^o y oi- 
nasium. T' adm wui K
cents f >r adult , 1- ■ ^̂ t. fi'r
dren.

dent, attended the T;*\as A-so- 
< iat:on ■•{ School Administrator'' 
in W’hh-, in the Roosevelt Hotel, 
last Sunday and Monday. Then 
Were approximately three hun- 
ilred school -upei intenderit« there. 
A very vothwhile program was 
had. Thi presentation ‘.'f a lif' 
m-nibership to Dr. V. W Binl- 
weJk president En.or tii' of Ste
phen F. -Aust n ' t  ,te Tea* her- 

■ hurhli.-'hted the meetinif.
A" itUerestinjr aiidr* on “ Ful- 
= ral .A'.-î '̂-“ nl■c • Pubb*’ S ht»>ls 

w.,- • ti t.v Dr. K. V. Mar«ton.

first place. Jo.Ann Dickey, Senior; 
second pla>e to Jim I'lark, a 
sophomore; and third place to 
Divijrht Maye., a freshman. The 
ebcti 'n was a difficult one be

cause there "ere many very tfood 
themes on the subject.

We appreciate this trc>*ture on 
the part of Mr. .Ashlock and feel 
ore that it has caused Us to be 

rm*r< con ciou- < t fire and its 
prev* f't - 1.

\\\
t- ;.d.

Mr. Pi

\U AKI-: MAI F
W n- f ' T hi *• . r t cont* -1 

r .j. |i-. i--.,.,.,. f  .t t i n w r-V .in
,y ; .1 :..*.i-;.t .*■ lire

Pre-. T; :' .-= r-' a - - -
; : W r *i.'\ •-= t by Mr.
Jac- AM* ^

: I ,-.K . t.i LA" M  - Ati' V T .Hr, W KATHFF, 
r* i w :: D< o m f  h in  ; Mb ' t  t-

Fur Winter Warmth ‘ INHl I.\TK“ For Summer too l  ness

7.*ITH

TK\-K(K K ‘ .KNTINK lUH K WOOL

E. H. A. TERMS NO DOWN PX^MENT

DI XL 17H>

WK.<T TKX.V.'  ̂ INSUL.ATION i O.
B. i.ciT W'. E. -u hard .Abilene, Texas

l eave name and address at Baird Star for 

FREE ESTIM VTE

SOCIETY
T- P rd Hi|fh Sch«K»l Histor- 

; hapter met W'edne.sday Octo- 
. i J ird. and elected the follow- 

irijf chapter offi.er*-: President 
H ily Hol* Pierson; Vice President 

P.t Max Varner; Secretary- 
Tr .  ur. r -  Melha Ty -m; Re- 
poit-r Kenneth Mcl’herson;
( arrdval Repn t-ntative’ —Jeanne 
M it.r.'l; Proirram Cnairmuu — 
Jackie 'dilliland; Mu-euni Thair- 
mari — Killy Fred Hart; Spon- 

>r — Mrs. Clyde White; Co- 
r The Wednesday Study

Dur .A'm: To :>tudy the history 
of Kairil and Callahan County.

dUr Project: To assist tht
W -dpe day ‘ luh in collectiriif f<*r 
rhe Callahan county Museum.

jor for 4r>-47. Her favorites are: 
Drink Coca Cola.
L»ish — Fried Potat»>es with 

Cheese.
.Actor — Cornel Wilde.
.Actrt'Ss — Jeanne Crain.
Show — Sentimental Journey. 
Soiiff — Rumors .Are FlyiiiLt. 
Color — Green.
W’eakness — Curly-haired boys. 
•Ambition — To finish school.

L.\DIES E.NJOV SOCIAL

Jimmy W’ehster was born De- 
cemU'r 31, l'.*21b He attended
school in Clyde eijrht yeâ rs. He 
then went to .Austin where he 
went one year. He moved to 
Baird and has been troin  ̂ to 
school ever since. S<*mf of hi.- fa 
vorites an :

Spajrhetti and Meat

The A’ounjr Adults Sunday 
School class of the Methodist 
church entertained with a so
cial in the home of Mr. and .Mrs. 
W’ . H. BraKg Saturday nijrht.

.After an enjoyable eveninjf of 
frames, refreshments were serveil 
to Mrs. Viva Tucker, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Ixiper, Mr. and Mrs. 
.Arnold Colcleasure, .̂ lr. and .Mrs, 
Jiok .' îms. Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
iilasM»n. Mrs. J. T. Loper and 
Mrs. Clifton Ilord a.ssi.sted the 
hostess.

On the Hollywood star list for 
12 years and wdth many more 
years ahead, Foster is forced to 
disajrree.

------ o------

AmoiiR the moat encouraKinK 
things that come to the editor’s 
attention are the cards and let
ters of appreciation from sub
scribers for the manner in 
which The Star is published. The 
following are typical examples 
of the cheer-laden messages we 
have received recently, all of 
which had tw-o dollars bills clipp
ed to them for renewal subscrip
tions:

“ W’e read every word in The 
Baird Star and then pass it on 
to eight other people here in 
Sweetwater,”  Mrs. W’ . E. Davis.

“ Find etM'losed four dollars. 
Continue my paper and send it 
to my daughter, Mrs. Lera Bat
tles. Many thanks. We appreciate 
your paper.” J. D. Warren, Clyde, 
Route 2.

Mrs. W. J. Ray returned from 
El Paso Sunday after a two 

i weeks visit with her son, .Mr. 
j and Mrs. W oodfin Ray. Mrs. Ray 
made the round trip by plane 
ami reported that it was a thrill
ing trip.

; Mrs. Lula Peeler of Midlan*! 
has been visiting her duughti'r, 

‘ .Mrs. .Audra Corn of Baird and 
I Mrs. C. M. Williams of Clyd.^

Mrs. W’ . C. Darby of Dallas 
visited her daughter, Mrs. W. B. 
Swim, and Mr. Swim over the 
weekend.

A T T E N T I O N ,  M O T H E R S !  I f  lo o k in g  fo r  
0 b a f to r  ra m o d y  fo r  O i I M r t n ' i  C h a it  C o ld a  
t r y  D a r i io s i 'B  N s - M » - R s b ,  th o  n o w  G u io -  
c o l-C o m p h o r  tr a o tm a n i.  R a m a m b o r— d o u b lo  
'h o  p u rc h o to  p r ic a  ra fw n d a d  i f  y o u  d o  n o t  

-* t h i t  AAodarn C h a i t  R ub  more o f lo c t iv o
, - j  An. ^

CITY PHARMACY

Dish — 
Kalis.

Show —  
I-rink — 
.Alt .r — 
•Actri - 
Song —

T<* Each IL «)wn. 
Coke.
Sonny Tufts.

luitrid Kcrgman. 
It’-- My Lazy Day.

•Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Mi Kelvey of 
Clyde, with Mrs. McKclvey’s 
twin i'ter, .Mr-*, ('arl Jones, of 
Ea.-itlaml and Mr. Jones, an- on 
a trip to Kuidosa and other 
point in New Mexico.

Color — A’ellow and Brown. 
Weakness — Girls.
-Ambition — To be a <̂ entî t. 

k to you, Jimmy.

Salmon-Tomato Pie 
Has Taste Appeal

Lu

WHO’S WHO
Betty Jean Bullard was born 

at Van, Tvxa-. in I'.tliO. She mo
ved to Kilgore and lived there 
• leven years. She then moved to 
Dallas, and lived there four years. 
.She moved back to Kilgore for 
one yt.»r and then came to Baird. 
She attended Kilgore High Sch<M)I 
wher< .-ihe wa*' rho vn Drum Ma-

The Makers of Scarce 

Items Ask the Buying 

Public to “Try Again"

/C LOCAL mSTRUiCTOn FOR

( f l ip  D a l l a s  i f l u r u t n u  2C p u i s

CAS T O EU VER  1 PAPER TO YOl 
OR ACCEPT I SI RSCRIPTIOS BY MAIL

Mi.-s Irma Liis A’oung war 
bom in Baird, November >»th, 

\ 1K26. She attended sch«M»l here 
all of her sch<M>l days. She went 
to N. T. ,S. T. C.; majored in 

r Bu iness and minored in h'nglish 
and Spanish. Her favorites are:

Drink — Lime Coke.
! Dish — Fried Chicken.

Color — Blue.
.Show — No Special One.

' Actor — All of ’em.
.Actre.s:̂  — Bette Davis.
.S->ng — To Each His Own. 
Weakness — Pretty clothes. 
Ambition 'Everyone knowsl. 
Best wishes to you .Mi-** Young,

There’s true flavor teamwork 
W’hen salmon and tomatoes am 
combined in a pie shell, writes Mar
jorie Griffin, Rnral Home editor of 
nationally - circulated Capper’s 
Farmer.

I “ If you are short on time, dlf- 
i pense with the crust,”  she advises 

homemakers In the magazine read I by 1,300,000 farm families. “ Just 
j have a fish and vegetable casserole. 

Grated cheese is a delightful top
ping.”

.-•pORT.S
The Baird -: w**n thoir game

against the P.enam Kittens 14-7.
of the ■ ut.Jtanding player^ 

were: Don Yarbrough, = eejl
.''troup. Tom (liover anil .I**e Gil
liam. T! f ' lib ' e ■ H ,iu' .1 t' 
ji’ay th- I lyde Piipjiie Fn lay at 
f l.v le, tartmg at 1:1.t. .New tal- 
erit i: l eif,:- d * . ' • r« d in our
* h '* = ‘-k.

Mr. \'l-Ml: : “ \i I r-:nt >'V • r
hat fi ; <i* VI li ■ milivi.I^al-

Ay, :r: ti. t \e i*. 1 lead* rship. .N *w 
g 't <*p the fi* i and Uu exactly 
w hat I '■ • e t« id ;. 1 t ' do."

Ml-. Roy ;uiitn pent the 
w«—'m *.d in Big rpring.

TO.M ATO-.S XI.MON PIE  
S lb « p . ( b s p p r d  a n la a  
'«  t. r b o p p r S  i r c t a  p e p p e r  
’ « c . m a r c a r ln e  
t ' s  e. e a n n e S  ta m a ta e s  
S tb < p . S o a r  
‘  t  la p .  a a l l  

9  *>• la p -  p e p p e r
S la p . a u g a r  
I  l - lb  r a n  a a lm a a  
g r a te d  r h r r a e  
1 a n b a k e d  p ie  e ra a t

Saute onion and green pepper in 
margarine. Add the tomatoes, flour, 
seasonings and sugar. Cook at^ut 15 
minutes. Fit pie crust into baking 
dish; spread salmon over top of it. 
Cover with the tomato sauce. Bake 
at 400’ F. for 20 to 25 minutes.

\sk him to send your name to us. We are compiling 
a list of nanus to be given preference when more 
newsprint is available.

HATE BY MAIL OR LOCAL DELIVERY

S l.tS  PER MONTH

THANK YOU!

THE DALLAS MORMNG NEWS

HOME PLUMBING ROOFING
P // O A E 296

When you need plumbing and 

roofing^ please call

H E R M A N  G O B L E
Our New Universal Mono-Tabular Is Now Installed 

And Ready To Produce Accurate, Ea.sy To Use
RULED FORMS FOR YOUR OFFICE

All Forms Ruled To Your Exact Specifications.

For Detailed Information On All Kinds of Printing Call
THE BAIRD STAR, BAIRD, TEXAS

Fashion Cleaners Quality 
Dry Cleaning

the choice of more people every 
week. Why not have that well prroomed 
look so many peojjle are enjoying* by 
having us clean and reshape your 
wearing appai*el. Three day service.

F A S H I O N  C L E A N E R S
C. M. PEEK and LESLIE HRYANT, Owners

Phone 129 Raird, Te.xas 
SEE I S EOR

r  ARROI.ENEU.M 
l*E.STROV - DDT 
U’ lLDERS MAm>WARE 
VMNT K  VARNISHES 
MEDICINE ( ARINKTS 
<TEP l..\T)l)ERS 
ELOOI) L M uns 
r ADINET lIARDWMtE 
c e d a r  LININt; l*APKR 
-^ANITAS OIL CLOTH 
l i n e  KEN WlltE 
ROOF COATIN(;S

EM ENT 
WALI. I»APKR 

\U.RITE 
KKM-TONE 

EDA It PO.ST 
CLASS 
MIRRORS 
LUMHEIt 
l-I.MK
I INSKED OH. 
TURPENTINE 
RED PICKET.S

AND .MANY OTHER ITEMS

TH AN K S  
To My Friends

i;A B " c D E F G H I J K i E M
i
1___—

j

1

1 t
___

1
1

Grand Total

In turning the business to Mr. 
Henderson, I hope you will favor this 
worthy young man, who is just out of 
the army, with as much patronage as 
you can. He is a deserving veteraii and 
will be a credit to Baird’s circle of 
business men.

Very sincerely, 
M. D. McELROY.

Baird Lumber Company

I have sold my Texaco station to 
Otis Hendei’son, who assumed charge 
of the business last Friday. I wish to 
expi-ess my sincere appreciation to all 
of my friends for the patronage given 
me during the time I operated the sta
tion, and for the many other ways you 
befriended me and my family. We do 
not plan to leave Baird, and will be 
seeing you from time to time.

i

Admiral Items
Admiral Audiblen An Authority 

On All Action* Always.
Mrs. A. R. Dalla*

Mr. and Mr*. Bob Joy and fam
ily of Baird, *pent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mr*. Edd Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Bengaton of 
Dallas visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Hill anil family this weekend.

Rev. and Mrs. F'loyd K. Strick
land and daughter were with us 
in both services Sunday. Their 
home is in Abilene while Bro. 
Strickland is in school. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Shelton 
and family were called to the 
bedside of hi* father again this 
week receiving word that he 
wasn’t resting so well following 
an operation a few days ago. He 
was resting better Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Coffey were 
at the bedside of her brother, Mr. 
Shelton this week.

Miss Maurine Eubanks, Bro. 
Floyd K. Strickland, wife and 
daughter, hud lunch in the A. R. 
Dallas home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Abies, also 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Landrum of 
Abilene visited with Mrs. Mary ' 
Abies and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Higgins and 
family had as their guest.s Sun
day, Mr. and Mrs. V. L, Chatham 
of Baird.

Midway M
Miscellaneous Melai 

Mention of Men
By Mrs W. h

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Connel and 
two children, from Denver City, 
spent lust week in the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Connel in Clyde.

L. M. Black of DeLeon was a 
business visitor here Wednesday.

t  ♦

s S E l E C T
▼

I FANCY AND STAPLE 
G R O C E R I E S  

A T
O U R  S T O R E

Choice Cuts of Meats 
High Quality Canned Goods 
Fresh Vegetables and Dairy 

Products

B O Y D ’S
Grocery and Market

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦++♦+ +++«f4-++-M-+*»4-+++++++++++++++4

Rev. Leverett of 
ed for us Sunday.

Rev. Aubrey Whi 
of Clyde were with 
services Thursday 
brought their movii 
showed African * 
comedy. Both were 
much.

Mr. and Mrs. Ho 
thi* Otto Rogers f 

James Faircloth ■ 
Sunday for parts 1 
thresher.

Mr. and Mrs. Ri 
their peanut hay 

The ( ’ooke farm, 
Mrs. Byrd live, ha: 
and we understai 
have bought souths 

.Mrs. E. ,S. Nelso 
Sunday,

Mrs. John McKe* 
Mr. and Mrs. 

son, Rex, was inju 
ball game recently 
pitalizeil, but was 
covering satisfacto 

Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Foy, of Abilene, 
home folks Sunday 

O. L. Rogers 
C'ook, of Abilene, 
relatives here Sun 

.Mr. and Mrs, 
have been paper! 
Clyde the pa t wee 

Everyone is busy 
jieanut-i now, witl 
of potatoes in fur 

Have another < 
put down; rather \ 
be an oiler.

lirM B l.E  BROAD' 
.‘Naturday aftenn 

of fiiotbull broad«-i 
fans the play-by 
tion of two inipor 
game'i and two in 
sectional games I 
and Refining C'om 
fiouncers. .At 2:2(1 
cast of the Confei 
tween Texas I'nivi 
U. will be playei 
Stadium, .Austin a 
ried by stations h 
WO.AL San An 
WBAP, Dallas-Ft. 
Austin; KRIS. ( 
and KRGV, Wesla 

For the Texas j 
>'as conference | 
Field, Cidlege .Sti 
will start at 2;20 i 
ried on stations 
KTRH, Houston; 1 
t r.io; WT.AW, C 
ami KWFT. Wichi 

ALo at 2:21*. » 
br<*adi..A will f*; 
Texa*- Tech game, 
))la\' d at Rice Sti 
t 'P. Station- K' il 
K W Z . Houston; 1 
t->nii>; and KKV‘- 
arry this vame.

The T. ('. r .  
Oklahoma iritcr:- 
starts at 1 r-'i** j'. 
broadcast from 
dium in Ft. Wort 
KK.IZ, Ft. Worth;
W \ ru . Waco; K
KM AC. .San .Anton 
lenr; KGKL, ,'<a!i 
Big .‘'|iring; K('F5 
KTHT, Houston.

------o-
Mr. and Mrs. 

head and son, Kylt 
visited Mr. and 
lingshead and ? 
Fayne Hollingshen

Set. and Mrs,
I of Clyde visited
parents. Mr. am 
.Ackers, in Fort M

J. W., Loper. Sti 
Joe Ryan attemiei 
Abilene Monday n

WOODALLS
On* Pi*ca Suits for Work and Sports

Th*r« it nothing old-fothionod or ordinary obout 
WOODALLS . . .  mod* for utilit/ woor, but so neat ond 
comfortoble thot men wear thorn for flying, fishing, 
hunting, gardening, OfOund-the-house jobs and for "just 
loafing.” WOODALLS' comfortable shoulders and arm
holes, the 2'4-inch oll-oround belt ond the seven roomy 
pockets ore fomed features. Bor-tacked at oil points of 
stroin ond sonforizod, of course.

$5.95

McElroy Dry Goods
Baird, Texas

Butane S
Immec

Del IV
• NO MONEY I
* EASY TERMS

Home Eqv
INC

1818 Pine
a b i l e ;

QUttK RELI
iyiwpteim  ol P litw

STOMACH
m ktoEXCE
FrMBMkTiaMfaM
M ntH aFw H iraM
Owr two mllUoo bottle 
T R E A T M E N T  ha vebi BTKptonM of dtatrfM sc 
•nd MoOMlaO UlMn d

due to I Ask for “ X

HOLMES DRl’C



AmutiK the moHt eiicouruKinK 
things that come to the editor’s 
attention are the cards and let
ters of appreciation from sub
scribers for the manner in 
which The Star is published. The 
following are typical examples 
of the cheer-laden messages we 
have received recently, all of 
which had two dollars bills clipp
ed to them for renewal subscrip
tions;

“ We read every word in The 
Baird Star and then pass it on 
to eight other people here in 
Sweetwater,’ ’ Mrs. W’ . E. Davis.

“ Find enclose<i four dollars. 
Continue my paper and send it 
to my daughter, Mrs. Lera Bat
tles. Many thanks. We appreciate 
your paper.’’ J. D. Warren, Clyde, 
Route 2.

Mrs. W. C. Darby of Dallas 
visited her daughter, Mrs. W. B. 
Swim, and Mr. Swim over the 
weekend.

ATTINTION, MOTHIRSi tf looking for 
o btNor rtmody for Childron't Choit Cold» 
(ry Dsrfcaai’s Ns-Me-Rub, tho now Cwlo- 
col-Comphor troolmoni. Romombor—doublo 
*ho purthoio prico rofwndod If yov do not 

** thli Modorn Oiotf Rub moro offoctivo

CITY PHARMACY

aners Quality 
leaning

more people every 
e that well ^rroomed 
[)le are enjoying* by 
and reshape your 

Three day service.

C L E A N E R S
SUE Hin ANT, Owners

ber Company
Hoi id, Texan 

I S FOR

!E

EM ENT 
VVAEE IV\PEK 
^ V A F .U m E  
KEM TONE 

EDAK POST 
ta .A S S  
MlKKOItS 
I.I'MIIER 
I.IME
I INSEEI) (Ml. 
rrm*ENTiNE 
liEI) PirKET.S

OTIIEK ITEMS

;nds

ny Texaco station to 
who assumed charg*e 
ast Friday. I wish to 
re appreciation to all 
’ the patronag*e given 
ne I operated the sta- 
many other ways you 
id my family. We do 
e Baird, and will be 
time to time.

the business to Mr. 
►e you will favor this 
in, who is just out of 
s much patronage as 
leserving veteraa and 
to Baird’s circle of

lery sincerely,
D. McELROY.

Admiral Items
Admiral Audibles An Authority 

On Ail Actions Always.
Mrs. A. R. Dallas

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Joy and fam
ily of Baird, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Bengston of 
Dallas visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Hill anu family this weekend.

Rev. and Mrs. Floyd K. Strick
land and daughter were with us 
in both services Sunday. Their 
home is in Abilene while Bro. 
Strickland is in school. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Shelton 
and family were called to the 
bedside of hip father again this 
week receiving word that he 
wasn’t resting so well following 
an operation a few days ago. He 
was resting better Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Coffey were 
at the bedside of her brother, Mr. 
Shelton this week.

Miss Maurine Eubanks, Bro. 
Floyd K. Strickland, wife and 
daughter, had lunch in the A. R. 
Dallas home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Abies, also 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill I.an<lrum of 
Abilene visited with Mrs. Mary ! 
Abies and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Higgins and 
family had as their guests Sun
day, Mr. and .Mrs. V'. L. Chatham ! 
of Baird.

Midway Musings
Miscellaneous Melange and .Minor 

Mention of Men and Women. 
By Mrs W. B. Tarver

Cottonwood Chips
Community Clatter Carefully Col

lected for Your Consideration. 
By Mrs. S. B. Strahan

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Connel and 
two children, from Denver City, 
spent last week in the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Connel in Clyde.

L. M. Black of DeLeon was a 
business visitor here W’ednesiiay.

S E L E C T
FANCY AND STAPLE 

G R O C E R I E S  
A T

O C R  S T O R E
Choice Cuts of Meats 
High Quality Canned Goods 
Fresh Vegetables and Dairy 

Products

BOYD’S
Grocery and Market

Rev. Leverett of Clyde preach
ed for us Suntiay. •

Rev. Aubrey White and family 
of Clyde were with us for prayer 
services Thurs»lay night. They 
brought their movie machine and 
showed African scenes, also a 
comedy. Both were enjoyed very 
much.

Mr. and Mrs. Hodges called on 
the Otto Rogers family Sunday.

James Faircloth was in Dela-on | semester, 
Sunday for parts for his peanut opth. 
thresher.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray are hauling 
their peanut hay to Abilene.

The ('ooke farm, where Mr. and 
.Mrs. Byrd live, has sold recently 
and we understand the Byrds 
have bought southwest of Clyde.

.Mrs. .S. Nelson, Sr., was ill 
Sunday.

Mrs. John McKee is also sick.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Klepper’s 

son, Rex, was injured in a foot
ball game recently and was hos
pitalized, but was reported re
covering satisfactorily.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Tarver ami 
Foy, of Abilene, were visiting 
home folks Sunday.

O. L. Rogers an«l Raymond 
Cook, of Abilene, were visiting 
relatives here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Webb 
have been papi’ring houses in 
Clyde the pa t week.

Everyone is busy with feed and 
peanuts now, with small fiebls 
of potatoes in for gotsl measure.

Have another oil well being 
put down: rather we hope it will 
be an oiler.

Rouden Round-Cp
Community Artivitiev Reliably Re

corded by The Star Reparter. 
By Dorris McClain

Mr, an»i Mrs. Rentier .Mitchell 
retunietl t»> .Albutjuertjue, N. .M„ | 
after visiting with relatives hero.

Mrs. ,S. A. Moore attended a 
homecoming at Cfdilthwaite in 
honor »>f b* r parents, h«dd at the 
home of a sister, Mrs. Lucy .Sims.

The Veterans .Administratitm 
has notified Floyd Weaver that 
he is eligible to enter ctdlege. 
He will enter Ht)ward Rayne next 

which will begin .Ian.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Hanta and 
Bobbie .Smith visited in ('oloratb* 
City and Sweetwater last w-eek.

Mr. ami Mrs. D. S. Greene of 
Baird are visiting their daugh
ter, Mrs. Edfly Wood.

Mr. and .Mrs. Rufus Maddox of 
I.ueders spent the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Coe Garrett.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence N«irdyke 
of Brownwood vi .̂ited relatives 
here .Sunday.

Loyd Brown had a serious at
tack of asthma Sunday night.

( ARI) OF THANKS
We wish to extend our thanks 

and appreciation for the acts of 
kindness, messages of sympathy 
and beautiful floral offering re- 
ceive<l from our many friends 
during «>ur sad bereavement at 
the death of our mother and 
grandmother.
William Culpepper 
Wan<la Blankenship 
Mr. an<| .Mrs. .Marcus (Tilpepp<-r 
.Mr. and Mrs. Henry Culpepper 

and family
.Mr. and .Mrs. Bob I.4iwson

/■

s
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HC.MBI.E BROAIM A.ST.S
.Saturday afternoon’s program 

of football broad a.̂ ts will bring 
fans the play-by-play descrip
tion of two important f'onD^-nce 
games and two interesting inter
sectional games by Humble Dil 
an«l Refining Company’s ace an- 
ftouncers. .At 2:20 p. m. broafl- 
cast of the Conference game be
tween Texas I'niversity and .S. M. 
I’ , will be played at Memori:il 
.Stadium, .Austin and will L»e car
ried by stations KRRC, Houston; 
WO.AI, San Antonio; WF.A.A- 
WBAF’, Dallas-Ft. Worth; KNOW 
■Austin; KRIS, Carpus Christi; 
an«l KRGV. Weslaco.

For the Texas .A. Ar M.-Arkan
sas conference game at Kyle 

. Field. Colleee Stati»)n, broadca.-t 
will start at 2:20 and will be car
ried on stations KKLD, Dallas; 
KTRH. Houston; KABC, San An- 
tm io; WT.AW, College Station; 
and KWFT. Wichita Falls.

.Abo at 2:20. another Humble 
br-sulca^t will feature the R.ice- 
Texa^ Tech gaims which wid 
j)la.\ed at Rice .''tadlmn at H aj - 
t 'P. StatioTis K'-iKCr. Ft. Wort : 
K\V7,. Moll ton; KTSA. San A-’. 
tomo; ami KFYO, Lu' lx.k  wdl 
arry thi  ̂ game.

The T. C. r . r>over ity 
Oklahoma inters.it ioiial gan:. 
start , at 1 p. m. and wi 1 to 
btoaibast from T. C. C. So 
dium in Ft. Worth over .-tatiop 
KF.IZ, Ft. Worth; W BK. Dalla-; 
WACO. Waco; KTEM. Temple; 
K.MAC, San .Antonio; KRBC, AM- 
lene; KGKL. Sati .Angelo; KBST. 
Big Sjiring; KCFS, Midland; ami 
KTHT. Houston.

Mr. ami Mrs. Olaf Hollingis- 
head and son, Kyle, of Big Spring 
visited .Mr. and Mrs, Fre<l Mol- 
lingshead and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fayne Hollingshend last weekend.

.S, S. Nichol: of Eula was a
vi: itor here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fayette Shelton 
and daughter, Mrs. Clovis Wren, 
and baby Ronie Joe, from Sin 
.Antonio spent several day- ;e- 
cently in the home of Mrs. Shel
ton’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Ross in Clyde.

Flora Swafford, senior candi
date was crowned queen of Bayou 
High School lust Friday night.

Mr. and .Mrs. Robert .McClain 
had as their guests for the past 
weekend: .Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Bruce of Rutnam; and Mr. and 
.Mrs. Ray .McClain of Abilene.

.Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roberson 
and children visiteii friends and 
relatives in Oplin Sumlay.

The Bayou basketball teams 
play Scranton and Oplin here 
this week. The game with Scran
ton is for Tue day night, the 
Oplin game Frida.v night.

Miss Lorene Sargent visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Poindexter 
thi:- past weekend.

Mrs. R. D. Chapman is in ill 
health now.

Mrs. K. L. McClain and Mrs. 
.1. . Brine called on Mrs. Arden
Jone-i .Saturday afternoon.

! .Mis.s .lo W'illiams and Miss 
Ixiyee Rurvis entertained F'lora 

' Swafford, Lorene .Sargent and 
Dorris .MiClain F'riday night, 

j Mis-i Betty Hilley visited Ludie 
I Smedley .Mondav night.

Miss Joyce Parker of Abilene 
visited with Mrs. Raytnonil Maul
din this past weekend.

Mi Barbara Arledge spent 
the past weekend with Bette Jane 
Roberson.

The eilitor enjoyed a visit with 
W. F\ Jones of Rowden Wednes
day. W’hile here he renewed his 
ubscription to The Star for 

another year.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Buchanan 
f Cedar Crest. N. M.. are vi-it- 

ing Mr‘~. Buchanan’s sisters, 
Mi> s Billy and Curly Seale.

Mr. and Mrs. Crawford Hughes 
of Lubbock visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Hughes and 
Mr. and Mrs. I, FL Warren, last 
weekend.

Putnam Putterings
Pertinent Pointers Purp«*seljr Pre

pared to Please and Perplex 
People.

By Miss La Verne Rutherford

Mr. and Mm. H. E. Butler 
moved to Post the past week, 
where Mr. Butler has a position 
on an oil lease there.

Carroll Tatom of John Tarle- 
ton spent the weekend visiting 
with friends in Putnam.

.Miss Fallen Williams of Abilene 
spent the weekend visiting with 
her father and brother, Mr. K. D. 
Williams and Bruce.

Mrs. R. L. Clinton and Mrs. E. 
C. Waddell were shopping in Abi
lene Monday.

Fllsworth Clark returned to hi« 
home one day the past week with 
an Honorable Discharge from the 

j Army.
' I-ee Rutherford of F'ort Wurth 
spent Sunday in the home of his 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. B. F- 

' Rutherford.
I Mr. and Mrs. .Mark Burnam 
were transacting bu. ine s ;n 
Cisco Monday morning.

MOTOii
Oil

Mrs. T. A. Coppinger of 
tonwooil i.- visiting .Mr-̂ . B 
Freeland and famby.

Mm. Edna Mauldin » C! 
was a business visitor her: Th.. 
day of la.-t week.

Mrs. Cora Wor; . .M Re- 
Work, and FMdie Brun 
tended the circu in A ' : :■ .M 
dav night.

8UYIII6  
TOO MUCH?

this is the way to 
^  stop oil pumping

a i Icuu coaH
If your car io “ utin|t oil" . . . 
WAUSAU ’’OIL-SAVR” piston 
rings will quickly pay (or them- 
scBes . . .  in oil savings alone. 
They II save on gasoline, too 
. . . bring greater power, pep 
and smoothness to your car. 
Only WAUSAU "OIL-SA VR’s" 
have the senutional spnng-alloy 
center unit . . . non-breakable, 
oon-carbonizing, non-clogging 
.. . a cushion-seal safe in any car.

, ! / •

TAXI
.<EKVI( E IN I5AIKI)

Phones 187 or W5
O'tned and Operated By

Joe Pierce

,,m u .
Usar̂

JACK MITCHELL
AL TO SUPPLIES

.After spending the past two 
weeks in Clyde with her mother, 
Mrs. R. .A. Coffman, Mrs. I.. M. 
Dielhman and Mr. Dielhman have 
returned to their home in Deni- 
sf>n.

Mrs. Dora Barringer, Mis.s 
Corrine Barringer, Miss Myrtle 
Boydstun, and Mrs. Ro«a R,van 
visited Mr. and Mr*'. .A. Warren 
in the Hart community Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. .A. Fetterly. 
Baird, ami Mr. and Mrs. S. S. 
Nichols and Mrs. Ixiuie Raylor, 
Clyde, attended the Grand Chap
ter O. E. in Houston October 
20 through the 24.

BUSTER GARY GARAGE
___ I I.tK’aled at rear of Jack Mitchell’s .Auto Supply

Sor« Throat— Tonsilitis! Our Anotho-
sia*Mep it o Doctor's Proscription that 
gives quick relief from pain and discom
fort. Cuoronteed to be the best Mop you 
ever used—or money refunded. Generous 
bottle v-ith aoplicotort only 50c at

CITY RHARMACY

EX DEBT SERVICE ON AITOMOHII.E OR

t r a c t o r :

n

WOOD
lOf TIXAS.

Sc't. and Mrs. Clois E. Green 
of Clyde visited Mrs. Green’s 
parent.s, Mr. and Mrs. E. N. 
.Ackers, in F’ort Worth last week.

J. W., T.oper, Stanley Loper ami 
Joe Ryan attended the circus in 
Abilene Monday night.

7 fC o d c % K  a 4  , . ,

WOODALLS
On# Pi#€# Suits for Work and Sports

Th*r« it nothing old-fo>hion«d or ordinary obout 
WOODALLS . . .  mod* for utilit/ woor, but to neat and 
comfoHoble that men wear thorn for flying, fishing, 
hunting, gardening, oround-the-house jobs and for “just 
loafing." WOODALLS' comfortoble shoulders and arm
holes, the 2'4-inch oll-arourtd belt and the seven roomy 
pockets ore famed features. Sor-tocked at all points of 
stroin and sanforized, of course.

$ 5 . 9 5

MuElroy Dry Gooils
Baird, Texas

Butane Systems
Immediate

Delivery
* NO MONEY DOWN
* EASY TER.MS

Home Equipment
INC.

1818 Pine Rhone 6211
. ABILENE

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of DMrMS ArM iif from

STOMACH ULCERS 
DucTo EXCESS ACID
Free#oekTeBeefHe*eTreat*eetthet 
Host Help or K  WM CetC Ym  Netbtag
Ovor two milUoa bottloe 
T R E A T M E N T  have been ooM tor roUw o f
mrir.ptoma of dldtimo* orlaing frqm toao**«
•nd PMaeiiUl iU«Mn due to tw ees A cM ~ 
roar P ljis t lsii. U/m or Ugoot M m iaeh, 

e iiiH e—o eee.IsTi* trUli 
hkkfuU yduo to tw i 

Ask for •'WMtard's Mooithla tvtmane-

TO TEXAS POINTS

Now yon ran strp into a Inxnrions new 
\mrriran I’arlor roach ainl f*njo\ El BS'P- 
( !l. \SS 'FB W I'̂ l, at m on o sa\ in«: rates. 
^f‘s, yt)n ran now riflr in air-<'oinlitionr<l 
comfort from yonr town t<( other'I'rvas 
points. I'alvc advantage o f this new fast 
local serv ice.

Rememher, American Buslines also op 
erates Coast-to-Coast Express Service. 
So, whenever you travel—to the next 
town or across the nation—come in or 
phone for latest information alkoiit the 
best and most economical way to go.

-u

iiiiMiimii
jmiHIINIlHi 
iiuiN mmi' 
immiNiiti

'mini until

fR A V i'-
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sir Ct*S'ches-

hs»r
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*sv

AMERICAN BUSLINES DEPOT
C I T Y  C A F E

H. W. Williams-R. H. Bynum 
PHONE 282

LOOK AT TNIM  
TYPKAL LOW PARIS

BAIRD TO 
NEW YORK

$26.02

TYPICAL
CROSS-COUNTRY FARtS

BAIRD TO 
LOSANIXLES

$24.67

-«b
HOLMES DRUG COMPANY



THIRSDAY-FRIDAY

T / / f ;  sT R A \(ft: 
LOVE OF 

MARTHA IVERS
—with—

SATl'KPAY Al.l. DAY
OWL SHOW

WATCH THIS 
SPACK

P A C K E R S B E A R S

'THKIpy A 
SADDLi: OS i  

STAR’
—with—

h k ; b o y  w ii .i .ia m s  
KKX I'l'KTlS

SATI RDAY NKJHT 
AT 11 I*. M.

s u ;n k  h a s s o

FOR BIG 
FOOTBALL

SINDAY • MONDAY

IN BKAUTIFUL 
OUTDOOR COLOR

—in—

'STRASGE
TRIASGLK'

GAMES
Coming To The

t k m p t a t io n  t o  
MURDKR AND 

m y s t e r y PLAZA
* RENEGADES*

—with—

KVKLYN KKYKS 
WILI.ARD PARKKR

TUESDAY ONLY 
From our Stage

WAHOO - $'200.00

ALSO ON THE SCREEN 
TUESDAY . WEDNESDAY

SOMEWHERE IN  
THE N IGH T

—with—
NANC Y (iUILD

MIDNITE SHOW 
THURSDAY OCT. 31

Hallowe'en At 
11:30 P. M.

•THE PHANTOM  
SPEAKS'

J U S T  R E C E I V E D
Floor Mats for your Ford -
New Distributors, C'arburetors, and Fuel I’ umps 

PLENTY OF FORD ANTI-FRFFZF
We still have seat covers for Ford Tudors

1939-1 C h e v r o le t ,  Olds and Pontiac Tudt»rs 
1939 Chevrolets, Olds and Pontiac Fordors

O U ) MAN WINTER IS ON HIS W\V 
Better come in and let u> t;el vour car read> for him.

We ffire tickets for CASH DA)

- a i .k s KKVU E

EARL JOHNSON MOTOR CO.
Baird, Texas Phone 218

CLASSIHED
IF You want to sell your 

farm or house in Baird, call 
me at once. I have inquiries 
from buyers every day.— B. 
H Freeland,

My home in Baird for sale. 
Chaa. Ramsey. tfn.

F(11{ S.ALE — Slightly uaed 
M«>tor»c«H>t. F'xcellent condition. 
Also immediate delivery on 

I Whiizer Motors. Stan Johnson.
Itp.

Can n»)w get parts for any 
make washing machine. J. T. Lo- 
per Laundry. tfn.

FOR S.YLE — RtKiming house, 
14 rooms, 29 l>eds, good frame 
building, plenty business. $8,500. 
half down. B. H. Freeland, tfn.

Desire partner on 50' < basis 
to finance Patent Rights on an 
Invention that I lielieve has 

! many possibilities. Write N. O. 
. Holland, Rt. 2. Abilene. 2tp.

WANTED!
13.‘t Passengers doing to Dallas

Don't walk, call a taxi. Phone 
187 or 105. tfn.

We are leaving for Dallas to
morrow and wtmld like to have 
you come along. In our new air- 
conditioned .American Buslines

V. t 1 • 1 parlor coach, vou ride in arm-Now you can get new .Admiral . , * , ,  ,-  chair luxurj' with plenty o f leg
r«B»m. Make plans now — save 
travel money. Y’ou pay only $.3.25. 
plus tax. Call now for informa
tion.
CITY CAFE. Phone 282. Itc.

Radios, Refrigerators, Ranges, 
Water Heaters and Washing Ma
chines. We are the only dealer 
in the county. Parsons Electric 
& Refrigeration Shop. Phone 30.

»'\RI>
We 

•ha"! ■ 
l.ind 
-eav

I‘h!

T
i?rvi

OF TM VNKS
•;i.h t:' e»prer-- ..ur r'-inetrre 
to r;,'<iie wh<* wa.s 

thoughtful in our be- 
■' f :r; the I < . . f  ;-ur w ife, 
iiiui '  Mrs Hovd C

K 'pes'isny

_!r ur't ir' citi;IP
>f sympathy

to
ar .l D<*n 
:ort. Big Spring 

d Victor

KcR S.ALE Ford truck, 
good condition. George F. Reddin, 
Highway Rt. 2. tfn.BAIRD fiROUP VISITS 

IN CI.8C O SUNDV^
Sunday evening guests of Mr. * • •• --------

and Mr». G. C. Curtis in Cisco Star I

FOR SALK Kerosene Florence T

WANTED TO BUY — Farmall 
H in giKKi shafie, with 2 row 
equipment. L. M. Black, DeI,eon, 
Texas. Itp.

Star Rt. 1, phone 74F1. Itp.tfn. 

Light fixture.s, new, beautiful

Y 'ur

,.|î at ronsolati 
Hoyd O Pb ‘ I 
Mrs, G -rtnide 
Mrs. Er-;? W h

were. Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Curtis, 
ya » Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Curtis,

' we thank .Misn Juanita Swafford, Glen Cur- deiiigna. We also have a large
anil nurses tis. Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Griggs, gtink G.T >ral Electric bulbs,

and Jr., .Mrs. \ernon Curtis, Marvin fluorescent and incadescent, Par-
Jean, and Johnnie Swinson, Ver- aon* Electric & Refrigeration
sal Strickland Roliert Warren and Shop. Phone 30.
.A. J. Curtis, w ho is visiting here '
from Califoniia. The irroun e n -! FOR S.4LE—loo Acres, *>0

The Ph. 
lies.

ai ,1 Whitnv:'-̂ - fami- '

rom California. The group en- i .......
"Ved music by the Swinson bro- io cultivation, good 4 foom
h.-rs, Robert W arren and A. J. bath, lights, butane(gas. 3 acres pecan trees, small

peach orchard. $.3.̂ ,00 per acre.

< ARI) <»F THANKS
W? w !.-h 111 tt ant' our friend.s 

'‘or the many ki:..l things they 
• id for u- thrioigh the illness 

and death of our father.
The W. p. We.-:t children.

We were glad to see T. F. Me- ' Possession at once.
( arty of Rowden when he was Several 3 room houses for sale
tending to business in town thisi^”  Clyde.1 850 sere ranch for sale.—T. W.

' ________  j Holmes, Clyde, Texas, tfn
Brashear ~ ~  ’Take your car troubles to Sut-Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 

are visiting in Plainview 
5>eymi)Ur this week.

and I iBive ».«»■ i , -■
phen Motor Co.. Baird, for prompt 

i^nd efficient s**rvme. tf.

1 V V o  ij V r  / V G _____
Our Dealership For

1
If you want action on the sale 

of your farm or ranch, list it with 
Plenty buyers are ready. 

W. Holmes, Clyde, Texas, tf
I me
' t .

B E N D I X  R A D I O S
I I Take your car troubles to Sut- 
t 1 phen Motor Co., Baird, for prompt 

' efficient service^_______  tf.I  and
NOTICE — All lands owned

In Baird
See Them On Display Now

I 1 and conrtolled by me are posted.

FOR SALE One of the bet
ter home in Baird, ♦> large rooms, 
bath, sleeping porch, service : 
porch, large fn>nt porch, concrete 
cellar, nice lawn, shade trees, 
.seven fruit trees, six pecans trees 
three large l«»ts 50x140, garage, 
chicken house, place for car ami 
ganleri. Three b|iKk.>« from court 
house, cb>se to schiKtls ami 
churches. Ideal I<«-ation. Priced 
Very cheap for quick sale.

(*rie of the lest located filling 
stations in Baird, hamlling major 
pfixlucts, doing nice business, 
griK-eries and parts.

Also nice tourist park, 5 cabins, 
4-r<»om house, filling station, all 
utilities, one a> re of land, pri
ced right. I,oo8ted on Highway 
HO. Exclu.sive. .Shown by appoint
ment only.

^OUR EXCHANGE 
Where the buyer and -eller get 
together. List with us. We sell 
it. Bob r  Hale. Co. Manager, 

(Vffiee with (Jeo Perry, Baird. 
Listen to KRBC, Abil«*ne, 0:45 to 
7:00 H. m.; KXoX, Sweetwater, 
12:1.5 to 12-45 daily. Itp.

qUALIFIKD IMK’TORS 
AND NURSES .NEEDED |

James M. Brown, Contact Rep
resentative in charge of the local 
Contact Office in Eastland, an
nounced today that he had re
ceived a plea from Dr. Î ee D. 
Cady. V.A Dallas Branch .Medi- : 
cal Director who cited the mount
ing need for veterans’ hospitali
zation, for well qualified doctors 
and nurses to staff Veterans Ad
ministration hospitals in the 
Southwest.

I Since V-J Day the numlier of 
patients in the Dallas Branch’s 
11 hospitals has increased 42 
per cent, he said,

“ On Septemlier 30th this year 
we had 7.50.3 patients in VA hos
pitals in Texas, Louisiana and 
Missi.ssippi, compared with 5.2y<> 
on V-J day,” Dr. Cady reported.

The numlier of World War II 
veterans receiving medical care 
for serY’ice connected disabilities ' 
increased from 780 to 1,340 — a 
rise of 70 per cent.

He said the number of World 
War II patients treated for non- 
service connifted disabilities 
climbed from 908 t«> 1,972 — an 
increa.se o f 117 per cent.

‘‘H.A’s hospital service in this 
branch has expanded considerably 
since the Japanese surrender." 
Dr. Cady continued, "hut wy 
could have enlurgeii it still fur
ther had enough din-tors and nur- 
soj* and other professional per
sonnel lx*en available.”

He pointed out, however, that 
the quality of V.A medical service 
has l>een biMtsted sharjily, par
ticularly by the specialists VA 
has been able to get in recent 
months.

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
Civil Service Examinations for 

Stenographers and Typists were 
announced today according to a 
statement made by Mr. Paul H. 
F(Kg, Director, Fourteenth U. S. 
Civil Ser\-ice Region. Applica
tions must be on file w-ith the 

* Fourteenth Regional Office of the 
U. S. Civil Service Commission 

' not later than December 10, 1940.
1 Employment will be In various 

Federal Agencies in the state of 
I Texas. The salary for both Typ

ists and Stenographers is $1954 
per year.

Persons who failed to qualify 
in the previous Stenographer- 
Typist examination should file 
application for this examination 
if they wish to compete for pro- 
bational appointment. Persons 
whi> qualified in the examination 
announced In March 1946 need 
not file application for this one.

Application forms and further 
information may >>e obtained 
from the Commission’s Local Sec

retary, Mr. Terrell Williams, at 
the post office, from any first 
and second class post office or 
from the Fourteenth Regional Of
fice of the U. S. Civil Service 
Commission at 210 South Har- 
w-ood, Dallas, Texas.

Examinations will be held in 
Baird.

Mrs. Cynthia Farmer, Mrs. 
Oscar Whitte and several high 
school students of Eula visited 
the Baird Star Saturday while 
here in interest of the Eula 
school carnival.

Mrs. W. B. Griggs was called 
hack to Tuskegee, Okla., <o at
tend the funeral of her brother. 
Major B. E. Compton, Sunday, 
October ‘20. Major Compton pass
ed away with a heart attack 
October 18.

PROFESSIONAL 
CARDS

J?. L. RUSSELL
A'nO RN EYAT-LAW

(Office at Courthouse) 
BAIRD. TEXAS

L. L. BLACKBURN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

.Mis* Nell Gilbreath is recover
ing nicely after undergoing a 
minor operation in an Abilene 
hospital Saturday.

Mrs. Earl Johnson and sons, 
Stan and Billie Bob, visited Mr. 
Johnson in a hospital at Mineral 
Wells Saturday and Sunday.

A  Nf

1%:

Anyone fishing

M O R G A N  F O O D  STORE
......................... ... or trespassing

\ [ thereon will be prosecuted. Tom 
\ j Windham.

Taxi service. Phone 187 or Kb5.
tfn.

B a c k o t i C h e J o b
AND

WILL HAVE MANY BARGAINS 
FOR YOU SATU RDAY:

1 Have in stock any .Maytag 
w-ashing machine part you may 
want, J. T. Loper laundry, tfn.

WANTED — Mangle, at least 
40 inches, good condition, motor 
equipment attached. Write par
ticulars to Baird Star, 3tc.

I FOR SALE — One 8-disc John 
I Deere one-way plow, also tw-o ’35 
! model Chevrolet trucks, one with 
I new- motor, on good rubber. Earl 
I Shirley, Putnam. 2tp.

{ Eggx
♦
I Hens 

Fryers

Will Pay TheYollou ing 
SATl RDAY, NOVEMBER tut

50c do:

t l  + 1 + I + ' 
+  I + + '
+♦+*+
++

MALE HELP WANTED 
Opportunity o f lifetime supply

ing DDT and other profitable 
products to fanners in Callahan 
county. No experience or capital 
required. Must have auto ami 
good references. Permanent. 
Write or w-ire McNess Company, 
Dept. T, Freeport, 111.

k ir k  I’UKN KNTION
(Editor’s Note- . The following 

theme on Fire Prevention by Jim 
('lark, was the -econd bi' t̂ writ- 
U-n in a nrent contest at Baird 
High .School and The Star is 

j publishing it for it- giK»d ideas 
on the subject and to show the' 
type of work that is being done 
at the school.!

October !*th marks the 75th 
Anniversay of that fateful day 
in 1871 when .Mother 0 ’ I.eary’s 
cow- kicked over the lantern that 
started $168,0(M(,00() fire in Chi
cago. The week marking the an
niversary of this great cat.strophe 
has been chosen as Fire Pre
vention Week, not a> just a 
seven-day period for projecting 
quickly forgotten programs, but 
rather as the initial week of a 
year-round activity. Since 1900 
some 2‘i.(M!0 .00U fire.s have de
vastated these United States, 
fatally burning 45.000 people 

' (nearly twice the number of 
Ameriran killed in all of the

,bl™«ly " f Woil.l War III. j

2lc lb. 
35c lb.

X
My home in Baird for sale. 

Chaa. Ramsey. tfn.

t Turkeys See Me.

♦>
i  When goods can he had, we will always
♦
♦ he first to get it.

W I L L  D B O Y D S T U N
More Goods For Less Money

♦

*+♦♦4
++♦4*4-♦+4
♦4444444444444444444444

FOR SALE — 1 column x 10 
inch gas casting box, type high 
and shell cast. fio<Kl condition. 
Immediate delivery, $25 in our 
shop. The Baird Star, Baird, Tex.

1
THE NEW AT’TOMATIC WASH
ER now on display. This has been 
a leading washing machine since 
1908. Come in and limk it over. 
Parsons Electric & Refrigeration 
Shop, tfn.

LOST Two hounds, male 
1 and female, wearing collars with 

Slack on one, Jim H«i>ksI Peti
on the other. Notify Ho<>t Allphin 

'Shoe Shop, Baird.

►

Ft'iR RE.NT — 3-room furnish
ed apartment with all utilities, 

i close-in at Tlyde. Half block 
i fri-m stun H, shoj>s, postoffice, 
! depot, etc. |30. Shanks Apart

ments, riyde. Phone 74. 3tp.

•'.-'-'•v -------  ^
Another 675,000 have been burn- |
ed or disfigured for life by fire ' 
and $15,000,000,000 worth of pro- ■ 
perty have gone up in smoke. I 
This property loss is nearly 50 
per cent of the estimateil damage i 
meted out to Axis cities during l 
the past w-ar.

Something must l>e done to 
, .stop this terrible toll. Not only 
is the annual waste of human 

. lives important but we have the 
moat serious home shrotage in 

j our history, and half the world 
I is facing starvation unless fed 
j by our supplies.
1 This year. Fire Prevention 
I Week should signalize and empha- 
• size the importanee of this pro

blem to every man, woman and 
child in the country. It affords 
an opportunity right at the be
ginning of the season ,of the year 
when fire losses usually turn up
ward to give new imfietus to a 
program which is continuous, and 
which should not be forgotten 
even for a moment.

w . >1. ,S. ORGANI/.ED 
AT ROWDEN

The women of the Rowden 
Baptist Church were culled to
gether Thursday, Octola*r 17, at 
the church to organize a Wo
men’s Mis.sionury Society,

Those attending were .Mrs. 
Norman Coffey, of ('ottonwood, 
firesident of the Callahan c«)unty | 
W. .M. U. for the past five years; ' 
Mrs. J. L. Anthony, Abilene; 
Mrs. E. L. Hetlden, Mrs. Oran 
Bains, Mrs. ('laribel Gibbs, Mrs. 
Irma Giggs, Mrs, Hazel Miller,! 
Mrs. Claude Stephens and Sirs. 
Paul Ransberg»*r,

Mrs. Redden, the pastor’s wife, 
called the meeting to order. The 
theme song for the year of W, 
M. S. was led by Mrs, Hazel 

‘ Miller, with Mrs, Claribid Gibb.s j 
at the piano. Mrs. Redden rea<i 
the W, M. S. Watchword for the 
year and Mrs. Coffey led in pray
er. Mrs, Coffey presided for the 
election of officers and gave in
structions on all the w-ork. The 
following officers were elected. 
President, Mrs. O.scar Bain.s; Vice 
President, Mrs. Claribel Gibbs, 
.Secretary-Treasurer, Mrs. Ima 
(libbs.

The president appointeil Mrs. 
Hazel .Milbr as Mission Chair- 

j man and .Mrs. Claude .Stephens 
I as Benevolence Chairman. The 
j other chairmen will be appointed.
; The society voted to meet each
i Tuesday at 2:30 p. m. 
j Mrs. J. L. Anthony installed 
I the officers and gave inspiring 
wonls to each. A love offering 
was taken to buy syrup for 
Buckner’s Orphan Home. The 
meeting adjourned with a prayer 
led by .Mrs. Bains,

Refreshments of pie and soft 
drinks were served.

BAIRD, TEXAS
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
M. L. STUBBLEFIELD,.M.I).

County Hospital
Phonei

Dffice 236 Home 206
Baird. Texas

BAIRD LODGE 
NO. 622 A. F. A A. M. 
Meets Saturday night, 

on or before the full 
moot  ̂ each month. 

7:30 P. M.
Member* urged to attend, 

visitors w-elcome.
R. L. Darby, W. M.
J. Brice Jones, Sec’y.

BAIRD LODGE NO. 271 
I. O. O. F.

Meets 2nd and 4th 
Tuesday Evening*
Visitors Welcome

C. P. Ault, N. G.
S. I. Smith, Sec.

Wylie Funeral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Lady Embalmer and Attendant 

Flower* For All Occasion* 
Phone* 68 or 38 
BAIRD, TEXAS

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

J. \V. Newman
AMKIW( AN NATIONAL 

INSURANCE CO,
All Plans of Life Insurance 

Baird, Texas

V. E. HILL
D E N T I S T

AND X-RAY
Telephone Buikiing 
179 Bair^ Texas

♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
Phone 179

L. B. LEWIS
ATIORNEY-AT-LAW

General Civil Prsrtice 
Fire and Auto Insurance

BAIRD, TEXAS 
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
♦ ♦ 44444444 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 -I

Callahan Abstract 
Company

R(H)fing
Let us make your estimate 

to reroof your residence or 
store building. Estimates fur
nished free. We use Genuine 
Ruberoid Roofkig materials. 
A’l roofs guaranteed.
LYDICK - HOOKS ROOFING 

COMPANY 
Ahilene, Texas

Complete abstrnct.s to all lands 
and town lots in Callahan County 

PROMPT AND 
EFFICIENT SERVICE 

Insurance Bonds Financing

t DALLAS NEWS X
+ DELIVERED DAILY 4
:  ABILENE X
❖+ Reporter-News *

Marion Vestal, Manasrer
RAYMOND Y'OUNG, Owner

4DEL1VERED TWICE 
J See Or Call
4 Mrs. Cecil West
4

DAILY*
4 4 4 4

4 PHONE 160 4
*  BAIRD, TEXAS 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Mr, and .Mrs. K. G, h’ incher 
and children of Abilene left Wed
nesday for San Diego, Calif., to 
make their home. They visited 
Mrs. W, C. Brumbaugh and fam
ily Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mrs. J. P. Davis, W. H, Phillips 
of Clyde and Claud Phillips of 
Albany visited their sister Mrs. 
Pearl Hughes, w-ho is ill, in Yoa
kum last week.

Miss Ada Sikes of Rowden 
was a visitor at the Star office 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Jarrett 
and Mrs, Felter of Big Spring 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. 
B, Jarrett Sunday, In honor of 
his birthday October 29.

I wood Chips
Clsfter Carefully Col- 

‘ ^our Consideration, 
irs b. B. fttrahan

•nes, a former resident 
IwDnd and recently dla- 
r<>m the service, visited 

î evy Thursday night. He 
dea at Rising Star. 

Barbara Peevy and Mra.
Uanta went to Odeaaa 

ek to aee a aister, Mra. 
who is ill.

Hospital Notes

fSnd Mrs. Marion Rutledge 
lildren of Waco viaited her 
*, the Frank Championa 
.eek.

. and Mra. W. A. Brock and 
L. E. Davia went to Clyde 

ay to visit are Ralph Brocks, 
rs. Thelma Peevy went to 
eaa Sunday to visit her aia- 
.Mrs. Leonard Breeding.

(rs. Minnie Vaught and daugh- 
, Mra. Lingston, and Mra. Mol- 
Ray, viaited Mrs. W. O. Peevy 

Sunday. They were on a return 
trip from Dallas, where their bro
ther Grady Johnson is recuperat
ing from an operation.

Eugene Purvis of Midland visi
ted home folks here Sunday.

Dorothy Gillett of Sweetwater 
who is attending Draughons Busi
ness College, spent the weekend 
with her cousin, Leaaie Jo Wood.

PIN-UP SIDELIGHT

They tell this one about Jane 
Russell around Hollywood way. 
Before Jane went under contract 
to Howard Hughes to make pic
tures she worked irregularly aa a 
photographer’s model, and regu
larly aa a receptionist in a doc
tor’s office in Van Nuya.

*Tis said that the doctor’s male 
patients always arrived an hour 
or so early for their appointments 
and It wasn’t to look at old copies 
o f mag:iKines either, and were in- 
variabl;. running high tempera
tures '̂|1en admitted to his pri
vate o l̂/lce.

Jati  ̂ called the most photo- 
grap’ 4  Ftlrl in the world, ran be 
seen Llhe star of Hunt Strom- 
berg’  ̂ )[|ghanting comedy-drama, 

'idow.’’ at the Plaza 
Sunday and Monday, 

lyward co-stars with her 
t '#  film, with such likeable 

players as Marie Wilson, Kent 
lylor. Penny Singleton, Connie 

\lchrist and Cor* Witherspoon.

J. S. Gamble is feeling fairly 
well.

Mrs. J. T. Gibson, Clyde, was 
discharged Tuesday, improving 
nicely.

Mrs. M. B. Clapp, Cross Plains, 
a medical patient, who has been 
very ill, is slightly better at this 
writing.

j Mra. Lee Champion, O tton- 
I wood, who entered the hospital 
I the 22nd for treatment, is report
ed improving.

I Mrs. G. T. Dawkins, Nimrod 
Rt., has Returned to her home. 
She was feeling much better.

Rev. O. H. Reese, Cisco Rt. 4, 
was discharged Monday after
noon, after receiving medical 

I treatment since the 29th. He is 
getting along nicely.

I Mike and Pat Fore, who have
I had pneumonia, have been dis- 
' missed improving. They are the
amall twins of Mr. and Mrs.

II Warren Bailey of Rising Star,
’ Floyd Fore of Cross Plains.
high school student who was in- 

I jured during a football game Fri- 
I day night, was a patient for re- 
! mainder of the night, returning 
|;home Satultlay, getting along al
right.

Joe, small son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. A. Connell, Clyde, was a medi
cal patient for a couple o f days 
this week.

Mrs. R. P. Brashear, Rising 
Star, was a medical patient the 
3rd.

Mrs. Terrell Williams, who was 
suffering with acute arthritis, 
was dismissed Monday afternoon 
feeling a great deal better.

Shiela Katherine is the name 
of the little daughter born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Omar F. Moore, 
Clyde, on the 4th. Wt. 6 pounds, 
8 ounces. Both mothc'r and babe 
are doing fine.

Mrs. Elbert Clemmer, Putnam, 
entered the hospital' for medical 
treatment the 3rd, and is feeling 
better.

H. F. Thurman, who entered 
the hospital for treatment Mon
day night, is resting more com
fortably at this writing.

Mrs. N. McGee is getting 
along just fine.

Mrs. L. M. Bond, Cross Plains, 
continues to improve.

Mrs. T. W. Gary, who suffered 
a paralytic stroke Tuesday morn
ing, remains in a serious condi
tion.
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What does it take 'Ib run a baby ?

Plenty —  and plenty o f electricity, too. A hungry 
young citizen needs food —  lots o f it —  often. That food 

needs preparation —  refrigeration —  reheating.

Baby needs hot water —  lots o f it —  often. 
So does his wardrobe. And because Modier 

worries about germs, she boils practi
cally everything but Baby himself.

Clocks must be de|)endable when 
there’s a baby in the house. 

Lights must go on —  quick —  
when he cries out in his 

sleep. Rooms must be 
kept warm —  the 

list is endless.

Today’s mothers are 
luckier than those o f 20 

years ago. With electricity 
ready at all times —  in any quantity —  

to help with the household chores, 
mothers have more time to enjoy their 

youngsters. Never before has electricity done so 
many tasks for so little cost. Actually, the 

average family today gets twice as much electricity 
for its money as it did 20 years ago. 

Your friends and neighbors in this company —  and your 
own increased usage —  helped make that possible.

WfestTexas Utilities 
Compare



IIDNITE SHOW 
rRSDAY OCT. 31

allowe'en At 
11:30 P. M.

IE PHANTOM 
SPEAKS*

retary, Mr. Terrell Wiliiama, at 
the poat office, from any first 
and aecond data poat office or 
from the Fourteenth Regional Of
fice of the U. S. Civil Service 
Commiaaion at 210 South Har
wood, Dallas, Texas.

Examinations will be held in 
! Baird.

Mrs. Cynthia Farmer, Mrs. 
Oscar Whitte and several hifrh 
school students of Eula visited 
the Baird Star Saturday while 
here in interest of the Eula 
school carnival.

Mrs. W. B. GrifCffS was called 
hack to Tuakegee, Okla., io  at
tend the funeral of her brother. 
Major B. E. Compton, Sunday, 
October 20. Major Compton pass
ed awgy with a heart attack 
October 18.

Miss Nell Gilbreath is recover
ing nicely after undergoing a 
minor operation in an Abilene 
hospital Saturday.

Mrs. Earl Johnson and sons, 
Stan and Billie Bob, visited Mr. 
Johnson in a hospital at Mineral 
Wells Saturday and Sunday.

A  Nf

1 ^ :
BAIRD LODGE 

NO. 622 A. F. A A. M. 
Meets Saturday night, 

on or l>efore the full 
moor̂  each month. 

7:30 P. .M.
Members urged to attend, 

visitors welcome.
R. L. Darl).v, W. M.
J. Brice Jones, Sec’y.
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BAIRD LODGE NO. 271 
I. O. O. F.

Meets 2nd and 4th 
Tuestiay Evenings
Visitors Welcome

C. P. Ault, N, G.
S. I. Smith, Sec.

J. W. Newman
AMElWrAN NATIONAL 

INSl'RANCK CO.
All Plans of Life Insurance 

Baird. Texas

Texas, 
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Roofing
Let us make your estimate 

to reroof your residence or 
store building. Estimates fur- 
nishtnl free. We use Genuine 
Ruberoid Roofki#  ̂ materials. 
AM roofs guaranteed.
I.YDICK - HOOKS ROOFING 

CO.MPANY 
Abilene, Texas

}  DALLAS NEWS ♦
X DELIVERED DAILY *
I ABILENE X 
+ Reporter-News *

DAILA'J 
♦

+ Mrs. Cecil West ♦
t  PHONE 160 +
♦ - .......-  ♦

♦ DELIVERED TWICE X See Or Call

PHONE 160
♦ BAIRD, TEXAS 4
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iwood Chips
Clatter Carefully Col- 

* ' ôur Conaideratkm. 
ira h. H. ^trahan

a former resident 
!wond and recently dii- 
ri>m the service, visited 

icvy Thursday night. He 
des at Rising Star. 

Barbara Peevy and Mrs.
Uanta went to Odeaaa 

*ek to see a sister, Mrs. 
who is ill.

fSnd Mrs. Marion Rutledge 
iildren of Waco visited her 
'S, the Frank Champions
*’eck.

. and Mrs. W. A. Brock and 
L. E. Davis went to Clyde 

ay to visit are Ralph Brocks, 
rs. Thelma Peevy went to 
esa Sunday to visit her sis- 
.Mrs. Leonard Breeding.

(rs. Minnie Vaught and daugh- 
, Mrs. Lingston, and Mrs. Mol- 
Ray, visited Mrs. W. O. Peevy 

Sunday. They were on a return 
trip from Dallas, where their bro
ther Grady Johnson is recuperat
ing from an operation.

Eugene Purvis of Midland visi
ted home folks here Sunday.

Dorothy Gillett of Sweetwater 
who is attending Draughons Busi- 

II ness College, spent the weekend 
with her cousin, Lessie Jo Wood.

Hospital Notes

PIN-UP SIDELIGHT
They tell this one about Jane 

Russell around Hollywood way. 
Before Jane went under contract 
to Howard Hughes to make pic
tures she worked irregularly as a 
photographer’s model, and regu
larly as a receptionist in a doc
tor’s office in Van Nuys.

’Tis said that the doctor’s male 
patients always arrived an hour 
or so early for their appointments 
and It wasn’t to look at old copies 
nf mag:i fines either, and were in- 
variabl;. running high tempera
tures \«|ien admitted to his pri
vate ofiftce.

Jan , called the most photo
girl in the world, can be 
jthe star of Hunt Strom- 

‘hanting comedy-<irama, 
(Widow.” at the Plaza 
' Sunday and Monday, 
lyward co-stars with her 
film, with such likeable 
a.>. Marie Wilson, Kent 
Penny Singleton, Connie 

GMichrist and Cora Witherspoon.

J. S. Gamble is feeling fairly 
well.

Mrs. J. T. Gibson, Clyde, was 
discharged Tuesday, improving 
nicely.

Mrs. M. B. Clapp, Cross Plains, 
a medical patient, who has been 
very ill, is slightly better at this 
writing.

Mrs. Lee Champion, Cotton
wood, who entered the hospital 
the 22nd for treatment, is report
ed improving.

Mrs. G. T. Dawkins, Nimrod 
Rt., has Returned to her home. 
She was feeling much better.

Rev.. O. H. Reese, Cisco Rt.' 4,
. was discharged Monday after- 
I noon, after receiving medical 
treatment since the 29th. He is 
getting along nicely.

Mike and Pat Fore, who have 
had pneumonia, have been dis
missed improving. They are the 
small twins of Mr. and Mrs.
' Warren Bailey of Rising Star, 
Floyd Fore of Cross Plains, 
high school student who was in
jured during a football game Fri
day night, was a patient for re
mainder of the night, returning 
home Saturday, getting along al
right.

Joe, small son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. A. Connell, Clyde, was a medi
cal patient for a couple of days 
this week.

Mrs. R. P. Brashear, Rising 
Star, was a medical patient the 
3rd.

Mrs. Terrell Williams, who was 
suffering with acute arthritis, 
was dismissed Monday afternoon 
feeling a great deal better.

< Shiela Katherine is the name 
■ of the little daughter born to 
; Mr. and Mrs. Omar F. Moore, 
i Clyde, on the 4th. Wt. 6 pounds,
! 8 ounces. Both mother and babe 
! are doing fine.

Mrs. Elbert Clemmer, Putnam, 
entered the hospital- for medical 
treatment the 3rd, and is feeling 
better.

j H. F. Thurman, who entered 
the hospital for treatment Mon
day night, is resting more com- 

, f<»rtably at this writing.
I Mrs. N. hL .McGee is getting 
- along just fine.
I Mrs. L. M. Bond, Cross Plains, 
continues to improve.

I Mrs. T. W. Gary, who suffered 
J  a paralytic stroke Tuesday morn- 
! ing, remains in a serious condi
tion.

What (foes it take H> run a b a b y  ?

Plenty —  and plenty o f electricity, too. A hungry 
young citizen needs food —  lots o f it —  often. That food 

needs preparation —  refrigeration —  reheating.

Baby needs hot water —  lots o f it —  often. 
So does his wardrobe. And because Modier 

worries about germs, she boils practi
cally everything but Baby himself.

Clocks must be de|x;ndable when 
there’s a baby in the house. 

Lights must go on —  quick —  
when he cries out in his 

sleep. Rooms must he 
kept warm —  the 

list is endless.

I
•V/i Today’s mothers are 

luckier than those o f 20 
years ago. With electricity 

ready at all times —  in any quantity —  
to help with the household chores, 

mothers have more time to enjoy their 
youngsters. Never before has electricity done so 

many tasks for so little cost. Actually, the 
average family today gets twice as much electricity 

for its money as it did 20 years ago. 
Your friends and neighbors in this company —  and your 

own increased usage —  helped make that possible.

\\festTexas Utilities 
Company?

BUS SAFETY CONTEST
First place in the 16th bus 

safety contest conducted by the 
Southwestern Greyhound Lines 
was won by this disUrict, E. P'. 
Freeman, operations manager, an
nounced this week.

This district, which includes 
the Greyhound routes from Dal
las to El Paso and from Dallas 
to San Antonio, operated 3,600,000 
miles during the four months 
covered by the contest, with an 
average of only one accident for 
each 112,816 miles. In counting 
accidents, all minor collisions and 
even bent fenders were included.

At a victory banquet in Dallas 
attended by the Greyhound driv
ers and other personnel of the 
district. Freeman presented an at

tractive bronze trophy to the di
vision as winner of the contest.

I John M. Dockery, district super- 
I Intendent, accepted the trophy on 
, behalf of the division, 
j P'reeman also presented indi- 
! vidual awards to 12 Greyhound 
' drivers for completing perft*ct 
safety records for periods rang
ing from one to 12 years.

■ ■ o—  -
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank each one 
for the kind and thoughtful 
things they did for us in the loss 
of our baby boy. The beautiful 
flowers, cards, and the words of 
sympathy will never be forgotten.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Sparks.
Mr. and Mrs. .M. D. .McElroy

HONORED AT PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. F*aul Ransberger 

complimented their s<jn, Barney, 
with a birthday party at their 
home in the Bayou community on 
Saturday night.

Many contests and games were 
played, with the contests being 
won by W. B. and Glendell Gibbs, 
Ludie Smedley and Wylie Aver- 
itt. Gifts were opened for inspec
tion, after which a lighted birth
day cake was presented to Har
ney.

Coffee and cake were served 
to the following guests: Ludie
Smedley, Betty Hilley, Jay Price, 
Carlene and Bettey Jane Robert
son, Wylie Averitt, Carl Maul
din, Glendell Gibbs, Connerd 
Robertson, W. B. Gibbs, Weldon

Stevens, Dean Gibbs, Donald Ste
vens, Gerald Stevens, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Rol>ertaon, Mr. and
.Mrs. Blan Odom and Mike, Mr.
and Mrs. Price, Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Polley and Winston, of 
Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Melton, Jr., 
of Baton Rouge, lai., Mr. and 
.Mrs. Zolon Melton of Coleman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Melton and 
Yvonne of Baird, visited their 
aunts, Mrs. Lenora Boatwright 
and Misses Lorena and Myrtle 
Gunn last weekend.

Mrs. Gay Cazares, the former 
Elaine Jones of Baird, is visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
D. Jones in Abilene. The Cazares 
arrived in Abilene October 10, af
ter having visited in New York 
and Washington, D. C. They plan 
to stay in Abiiene until Major 
Cazares enters Texas University 
for the second semester.

Mrs. C. T. Clay and sons, 
Charles and Robert, left for their 
home in Big Spring last week 
end, after spending several days 
with .Mrs. Clay’s parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Boatwright. Mrs. Ro
land Nichols accompanied Mrs. 
Clay home, returning Sunday.

Bill Work was an Abilene visi
tor Tuesday.

Miss Isadore Grimes was a 
Dallas visitor during the week
end.

f  F w  Top Q u €t6h i/F or F o a l VoJuoa• • •

Now al “YOUR BIG W H ITE FUHYITUHE  
STORE” . . .  3rd and Cedar St. - - Abilene

f'ps, the A B Borrow Furniture Company in Abilene located ot Third ond Cedar Streets 1$ West Texas' lorgest ond 

most complete home furnishers Besides having the largest selection to choose from, you'll find it a pleasure to 

ihop this "Big W'hite Store" because the trained, courteous salespeople are olways glod to help you with your 

selections' The Barrow Furniture Company features Free Delivery in West Texas When you think of Home Fur

nishings . . . .  Think of Barrow's

L l \  I M ;  r o o m  F L R M T i  K i :
2-piece living suites v.ifh solid, hard maple fromes. W ith
spring filled cusl.ions and pillow backs Priced at—

.SI09..T0. .S i:t9 .50

Guarontecd 2-p..'Ce suit- by Krcehler ond Interna* mol Ur 
nolstermg Co. Inrii. J. the big, 3 -cushion sofo ond motchir 
lounge choir wit': quality rovers ond full spring construction f 
suprenne comforf ond lasting service.

S I I9..»0. S I98 ..T 0 . ,S2I9..»C

% ■ w

A
I .O V F I.V  I 8 lh  C i : . \ T l  R V  SOFA
For truly charm ing living room sec these 18th century sofo^ 
tn oil the wonted styles ond colors.

S i:i9 ..> 0  to  .S279.50 

C 'h a rn iin i^  H a r r o l  R a c k  C 'hairN
The beautiful barrel bock choirs look good in ony livifsg room 
An ideal Chriitmos Gift. Good quality covers m o vonety of 
colors.

29.30 10 .S79.50

I .a n i| is  f«»r F ^ o ry  !\cocl
■’’a Bl .  A M t j  $7.50 to $39.50
BR DGE LA^*PS $9.95 to $19.50
IND'‘’ ECT FiOCr am PT

$17 95 to $99 50
RLOURESCtN"^ DESK LAM PS

$4.95 to $9.95

\

F LO O R  C O V E R IN G
THROW RUGS in wool or chenille in wanted colors and sizes

$5.95 to $21.50
9x12 Broodfelt by B ig e lo w ......................  $19.95
9x12 A ll Wool W ilto n ..........................$79.50 to $139.50
Big size run from 12x12-12x18 Of $PtCIAL PRICES

Hif{h B ark
O C C A S IO N A L
R O C K F R S
Comfortoble highbock oecossiono 
rockers in hand woven tapestry 
covers. A raol buy ot only—

$15 .93

DLNC.AN 
PHYFE 

y COFFEE a o 4
COCKTAIL T.\BLi;.«i
Fine DurKon Phyfe Cocktoil ond Ccffei 
tobies in rich mohogony Buy new fo 
Christmas. Mony styles and designs

919.93
BE.ACTIFCL BEDROOM E l R M T C H E
Four modern suites in wolnut finish. Includes the vonity, bed, chest ond bench. Sturdy 
construction ohd smcrtly designed for long life,

869.30
Beautiful four piece modern suite in bleached mohogony Provides the vanity with 
large plate mirror, a large, roomy chest, the sturdy, modern bed and the upholstered, 
sturdy bench. The suite sells reguloily for $149.50. See it rvaw, priced ot on'y—

g l  19.50

! h

or yeors of lasting service and satisfaction, 
see the fine four piece suite of solid ook. 
Priced at only—

8I79..30

F or Y ou r  
Ulninft R oom
ight piece walnut dining 
oom suite which includes 
he big exterssion table, the 
rredenzo buffet, five uphol- 
itered side chairs ond the 
arm choir. The entire eigh* 
ziece suit# only—

For o truly distinctive bedroom see thi« 
lovely 1 8th century suite m rich mahogany, 
A fine value at only—

8189.30

If

C 'H F N IL L E  S P R E A D S
Here's o swell value for early Christmos 
shoppers. Regular $19.95 values. Mony 
patterns ond colors to choose from

812.95

BRE A K FA ST AND 
DINNETTE SL ITES

Complete five piece breokfost 
n ook, maple and walnut fm- 
h Priced from—

849 .30  to  96 .30

■V

7 -D ra w er
KNEEHOLE DESKS
A fine gift for the family this Christmos 
Seven drowers in walnut, maple, mo- 
hogoony or>d light ook.

a59..5e to  91 19 .5 0

9149.59
, FURntTURC COSTM UT^,

4U J
FREE

DELIVERY 
IH WIST TEXAS

rive piece chrome dinnette 
suite. Extension toble and four 
choirs.

909.50 t* 999.50

OW'9

A •4 tii ©wy

C^dmt
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<»n th ‘ i
ca. tinjr hi-
jfovernmt'i^t 
foumletl. \N 
wh*>re thi 
cn m p li '^ fd  
the (ieo,-ijr' that haw ].a 
the p<“ 'i ^ r e t  
th‘*v (le t-rv»

a ’ - ut tha
’ i;' lifat= that 
■V Tiirr-lit that

It .Hhould h»* -'h-t-rv d '! H;. ♦ th- d?-vt*lop-
TTlrnt of : ’ u- -„rth- ■ ‘ u ,: t- Ur.it»*d rta-
te.- .and th* c -lir-̂ e *f r ic:il campaign.^
ha t=-rded t ‘ H> *: * :at*- th ♦ ■It'i h intrr-

of v-.t̂ r - . Wh iher t f-et*>r haz in-
cr* a -*■(1 V -  t! r ( .rtrv u-m; t*> he f t -
tied. r-.-*T. ini*'n th;-t h hzL- m:ly n . t largo-
ly u] our inability to a.d' -1uately ri*m]*are
pre.-<it-nj-day ♦ ■It tiop w it'- * ;• that Wore
held in th*- r-a ;t.

W eighing th. .American V tern of eh*c-
tion."; in the - ale-; of f..ir •Ik■m*‘Mt. one i.̂
Ixuind t'- nclud* that it ... m * 1 .- t**̂ !;:!
to any n*rw opi-rating e-n thr art' That it
will he mo|■t re- p -n.dve t< th♦‘ ideal.; and
principle^ that -tir averair* .Amerii-ans i.- 
one of the certaintit-r - f  the future. What 
the ideals and prin-- iph may hr. ho\ve\a r, 
is a matter of considerable .-pet ulatien.

a r .m is t k t : d a y  t h o u g h t s
On November 11th, the peop.le of the IHt- 

ited Staten will celebrate Armi.lice Day, 
the official holiday ,̂ pt ut» to commemorate 
the end of the firnt World War.

The .struggle which began when the ar
mies of the Kaiser marche<l into Berlin was 
not C‘ )nsi(hred an .American affair at the
beginning. Graduallv. the .significance of
the great .struggle dawned uj^m the people 
: f  this country , and. despite a con.siderai;!;* 
min.ority r;f din.-enter.**. the natie-n t-'ok up 
t ''v  ' ' f  battle an<l sent m illion- o f
yo ;e,o nien to the continent >>*' Fu»*"tte.

■.'in- c :;is  end of the first W<.rld W ar. t].*» 
pe<‘0 ;r (if the United rtate.s have gradiia ’ lv 
realized th:*t t!ie interests o f  thi.s country 
are a fftc ts d  by any struggli* or ueh a na
ture. The dc vel.-.pno nt;= o f  i; .1 1 try and 
Mcien*;- have imm:*a.surc;blv d**<rea'.ed the 
size o f  Tit- globe anil, r e g a n lle s ' o f  past 
;.--;:iati.oni.-m. then- are few  .Americars-’ w1i.-> 
dc r:ot n -d iz e  that the f;itf o f  ‘ he Unit>sl 
States, as a f'*ee nation, can be decided l;v 
the outc.im e -,f a con flist on oth er contin - 
ent.' .̂

The realization has become general since 
the second World War, but one of the 
amazing spectacles in history was the slow
ness of the average American to compre
hend the nature of the threat engineered 
again.st the United States by the Axis ag- 
gres.sors. For years, we, a.s a national entity 
sat idly by while the aggressors preached 
militarism, glorified warfare and armed

FIRE PREVKNTIO.N
(Editor’s Note: - The following 

theme on Fire Prevention by 
Dwight Mayes, was the third best 
written in a recent contest at 
Baird High School and The Star 
is publishing it fur its god ideas 
on the subject and to show the 
type of work that is being done

their millions for the greatest free-booting the school.)
THE RIGHT TO EI.EUT

The people of the I ’nited States have ex- 
erci.sed the perogative of the free by cast
ing their ballots for the election of public 
officials. Thi y have made changes in their 
representation and, in many instancs, have 
replaced officials by the iK)wer of their 
aufferage. A general acceptance of the re
sults by vit toriuj:; and defeated candidates 
and their supiH>rt rs, i-, .something to be 
thankful for.

The average American apparently takt's 
for granted the right to partii ipate in the 
choosing of rt'pre.-fiitatives and officials. In 
fact, we -  em t= tak̂  it for granted that 
the ball-'t b -\ i.. a ure-all f->r our ills, so
cial. e oP-'mic and jv-litieab We cheerfully 
astnime thot the publi. interest has been 
prote' t-d and that ■ verything is well be- 
cau.-' verybiHly had the right t<; vote, re
gards > >f wb= th r tb- v<̂ t-s Were ■‘a.st or 
not,

Wt h >ibd reali • that ti e efficacy of the 
ball-‘t d ri l.. uiHUi the interest of the aver
age Am.-ri.-0' a"d. mon^ than interest, up- 

Vv of fhe av rage American, in 
v-t= . to the principle; of .stlf- 
op :: uhi-h tl i ■ RejniPlie wa>i 
V U '*re ar* many in-taiices 
r t apparer*. the results ac- 

 ̂v -ur el» = tion ma-hinerv in

expedition in the history of the world 
After the first World War, the iH*ople of 

this country drifted into an apathy that 
was reflected by a firm belief in the magic

I SE YOI R HEAD AND 
SAVE IT

Most all of the headrf that we 
are familiar with, have the capa-

of treaties, the jM)tency of disarmament and city of thinking. In the insect
the virtue of pacifism. The result was that 
when the second World War began, the 
United States was woefully unprepared. 
Only the failure of the Axis to overcome 
the British and Russians .saved this coun
try from a serious menace. The lesson to be 
learned stems from the fact that, after 
.Armistice Day. in 1919, no one in the Uni
ted States saw’ the i>ossibility of another 
World War. Today, we fear, the same 
thought is widely prevalent and it con
stitutes a danger.

kingdom even the lowly ant uses 
hia head, »o to ppeak, and pre

in tight closets, causing spontan
eous combustion.

Fire is one of mankinds most 
useful friends, if we control it, 
and use it in the right way. It 
warms ouĉ  homes, helps cook our 
food and generates energy for 
countless numbers of uses.

On the other hand, if we fail 
to use our heads, fire can become 
our worst enemy by destroying 
all we hold near and dear to us.

We are supposed to be human 
brings endowed with brains suf
ficient to protect ourselves. I.«t’s 
prove that we are better than 
insects or animals. Fire can be

Grady, who underwent a major 
operation and is still seriously ill 
in a hospital there.

-o-
Mr. and Mrs. VV. O. Wylie were 

Fort Worth visitors Saturday.

Dr. and Mrs. m . 
visited in Dallas duri

1/ //. D. Aaent’8 p"-"*"'*"" **'never more necessary than today.
end.

S. G. Windham of i 
a business visitor here

pares food for a lend cob! winter, l dreaded enemy but still
Then there is the grasshopper 
who doesn’t use his head, or at 
least it seems that way, and win
ter finds his pantry base.

In the animal kingdom, there 
is the squirrel, who gathers ni\ts 
and hides them safely away. 
Even the billy goat, who is con
sidered foolish at times, uses

it can be our most useful agent, 
if we use it correctly. Î et’s use 
our heads and save them.

REFRIGERATOR REPAIRS

And Repairs On All Kinds 
Of Electrical Appliances
ALSO, RURAL WIRING
PARSONS ELECTRIC 

AND REFRIGERATION SHOP

Column
h  lioreta Allen 
"O O L G(K)DS 
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Oplin Observations
Odds and Ends Opportunely Of

fered in Open t)rdcr.
By Joretn Gwin

It rvmjtills tf) be w h eth er the put- head and gets results for the ! Mr. and Mrs. Ix>yd McWhorter
better or worse. and son, of ^̂ r̂t Wort, visited

Man is supposed to be a far their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
superior creature than any of the Morse and Mr. and .Mrs. Addison 
lowly forms of life, but I often McWhorter over the weekend, 
wonder. Every day we read of Miss Patsy McKinley was 
people throwing a tiny, lighted crowne<l Queen of the Oplin Hal- 
match or cigarette down, with lowe’en Carnival Thursday night. 

Nation.' ,̂ Rko *‘ '̂'**'*1*‘"“* results, such as valu-' Friday night the Oplin teams
and the boys junior teams went

tern of ewnts in the next few year.s will 
duplicate the .'setiuence between 1918 and 
1941. There are .sign.s that indicate that we 
will once more indulge in a feeling of fahse 
.seiurity, fail to ajtpreciate the nece.s.sity of 
adequate prepardne.' .̂s and gradually di.sen- 
tangle our.'Jelve.s from the world affairs 

< Hir h<>i>es in the I'nited .
that of many .Americans in the League of grass an«l timber land l>c-
Nations. may be futile and while the new *7*̂  destroyed, or a costly explo- 
organization .should be re.solutely and cour- occurring. Most of this can- 
agt'ously riipivtrtcHl by us. we must not ab- •'eplaceti quickly, if at all.
jure the means of self-dt'fense until the must wait for rain and a
World organization demonstrates its ix)wer sca.«on. Tn-es re«iuir<‘
t" prot t iteaceful people.

FUONOMY — S()-( ALLEI)
Kvery once in a while, somelrndy gets 

up t. flay the Ftderal Government for »*x- 
Iravagantc. In fact, the i>opuIar pastime for 
many li« jil critics is to take a ix»ke at the 
Government in Washington in connection 
with a demand for “ economy.”

Thi- is an interesting state of mind, es- 
P* = daily in view of the prtKlivity with which 
the Niim»‘ local critics run to the Federal 
Government for appropriations. The cam- 
l>aign for economy in Washington will be 
making some headway, whenever local com- 
mitter s go to bat in an effort to keep the 
Federal Government from spending money 
loially.

Bractically every municipality in the 
United States is anxious to have a new 
Federal building. Many states want region
al authftrities set up to develop natural re
sources. Most of the coast cities want ad
ditional Federal money expended for har
bor facilities, and so the roll goes.

The ‘•(‘conomy” that is demanded has 
only a general application: it never has any 
relationship to projects to put Federal 
m<>n*‘v into l»K-al circulation.

IIUNTEIUS RISK
Hunting, it stem s, can 1»(* a dangerous 

pa-tim e, even for the hunters.
The other night a group o f  hunters wen* 

a-d; t|> aroiu ii a ;am i>fire when one o f  them 
awakeTied io  -t-,* a flashlight and to ht'ar 
tw o -!;ot<. whit h took eff»-; t in the ha* k 
<•!’ one (»f the -leeo in v  hunter-;.

It Seem- that another l)unter had walked 
UTt*'!! the .-.leeidne partv and .-ays that h* 
fired hecau.-c h*̂  tl fl ight he was aiming at 
a wildcat.

The in; ident i- tragi-- hut it • hould s(-rve 
a a w arning to all h u n ter-; (a* to be eare- 
full la for** op: ning fire  a.nd H ) to be care
ful lest they get sh<«t.

B . A I R D ’S N E W  B U S  L I N E

R a in b o w  C o a ch es

C  A  V B  1  f \ 0 f  ON Y O U R  D A IL Y
/O  n e w s p a p e r  FOR 1947!

SUBSCRIBE TODAY FOR

C I k  iS Iitlem
ONE YEAR — DAILY AND SUNDAY — SEVEN DAYS A WEEK.

Sub«crib« through your locol Roportor-Newt Subocriptiort Doolcr, 

or fnioil order direct to Reporter-Newt, Abilene. This rote for o 

limited time only— ON E YEA R BY M A IL ................................................
$ 7 9 5

years of growth before they are 
reaily to be* cut and used. Mui h 
valuable machinery cannot la* 
r*-place<l <lue to the lack of ma
terial. Then th«-re is almost al
ways loss of life, which cannot 
be restored again at any p^ice. 

all of these cases someoneIn
failed to use his heid correctly.

People go on year aft«-r year 
tarting fires with ken*.^ene and 

other ubstances; cau'^ing explo
sions whiih destroy innocent li
ves and so many homes.

Why will a smoker insist on 
smoking in bed, then fall asleep, 
while that tiny cigarette or cigar 
go* - on a wild spree and destroys 
bedding, smoker and in many 
ca-!-s his home, another instance 
of a human l>eing failing to use 
his head.

People possess well-kept lawns, 
well-groomed bodies and neat 
homes. Yet they let the wiring in 
their houses become frayed and 
broken, and they fail to replace 
their worn electrical appliances. 
These sam*' people may also keep 
oily rag- and mops pushed away

to Bayou to play ball. The scores 
in th«* girls game was Oplin 27, 
Bayou 12, and the boys score was 
Bayou 15, Oplin 9. The junior 
boys won ovyr Bayou.

Mr. and Mrs. John McIntyre 
of .Sweetwater visited Mr. and 
.Mrs. I’ lint McIntyre over the 
we«-ken*l.

Mr. and Mrs. Li-Iand Straley 
of Brown wood visited Mr. an*l 
.Mrs. Lee Straley and Froida *)ver 
the weekend.

Mr. an*l Mrs. Tommie M*>rse 
are visiting Mr. and .Mrs. f ’laud 
Morse.

.Mr. an*l Mrs. F’(*te .Armor an<l 
I.audys visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Euclid Gwin and family .Sunday.

Miss Claudean Gwin of Oplin, 
who is attending nurses training 
in .Abilene, attended the B. ,S. 1'. 
State Oonvention in Waio lust 
weeken*!.

Miss Deanie McBride <>f Abilene 
visited f<dks in Oplin last week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Christie 
of Minneapolis, Minn., are visit
ing her mother, Mrs. Dee Peavy.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Johnson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Zack McIntyre 
were called to San Antonio Wed- 
nes*lay, Oct. dO, to be at the bed
side of Mr. J*ihnson’s brother.

ITS TIME TO 
'  IVE YOUR CAR A 

CHECK-UP 
FOR SAFE WINTER 

DRIVING!

Baird Lumber Company
Phone 129 Baird, Texas 

SEE US FOR

CARHOLENEUM 
DESTROY - DDT 
BUILDERS HARDWARE 
PAINT & VARNISHES 
VIEDIUINE UABINETS 
=̂ TEP LADDERS • 
FLOOD LIGHTS 
CABINET HARDWARE 
CEDAR LINING PAPER 
8ANIT.AS OH. CLOTH 
nilUKEN WIRE 
R(K)F COATINGS

CEMENT 
W ALL PAPER 
IVALLRITE 
KEM-TONE 
CEDAR POST 
GLASS 
MIRRORS - 
LUMBER 
LIME
LINSEED OIL 
TURPENTINE 
RED PICKETS

AND MANY OTHER ITEMS

J

Bring Your 
Clothes To Vs For 

Thorough 
C L E A ^ ! ^ G  

ASD
PRESSIISIG

Your clothe* are inanred while in onr care.

COMPLETE SERVICE 
Install Glasses 

Repair Fender* and Body 
Duco Paint Jobs

GRIFFIN
Brothers

Modern Cleaners —
Member of National Association of Cleaners and Dyers

\N N' HEAD UP TAKIF F ♦
Daily o w o w OW ss

AM PM h arc h arc P arc \s
7 .30 I v. Wu hita Falls Ar. 6.;!0 .(Ml .k5 •j.:;o \\
F I.akf* Wichita F .15 .70 2.1.5 s

H.l' Artner City 5.45 ..50 1..-0 \
F F .65 .20 1.65 \

s 4.’ Ar. f Lv. 5.20 .on 1.1.5 \
F Fib* rt F 1.2.5 .10 1.0.5 ♦

't , -*■ 4..35 : 55 .70 . i O ♦
F F : r t  Griffin F 1 .'.*.5 1.10 .3.5 ♦

5 -. ■ •* .Ar. Albany Lv. .3.45 2..30 1.45 .00 \
1 1 . ao Baird 3.05 S
12. ” 5 .\r, Uf,l--man Lv. 2.00 s

s

Holmes Drug Store
s
s
ss
‘

----- - -- -- - ■ - - ----------

_ - —̂::=s=- ■■■■ ■■■ r ~

No\% you ran step into a luxurious new 
\ineriran Parlor roarli ami enjoy FI ILS'T. 
( H. 'I’B \ \ |-H, al numry sav inp rates, 

ê-*. \ou ran now riile in air-eomliliom*(l 
eomfort from vonr town to other'Texas 
points. Take ailvanta^i* o f this new fast 
loeal M*r\iee.

Bemember, American Buslines also op 
erates (]oast-to-(>oast Fxpress Service. 
So, wbeliever yon travel — to the next 
town or across the nation—ctime in or 
plione for latest information about the 
best ami most eeonomical way to go. LOOK AT THISI 

TYPICAL LOW FARIS
TYPICAL

CROSS-COUNTRY FARIS

AMERICAN BUSLINES DEPOT
C I T Y  C A F E

H. W. Williamfl-R. H. Bynum 
PHONE 282

BAIRD TO 
NEW YORK

$26.02

BADtDTO
LOSANGEIES

$24.67
1m Mm 1m

T

* 1

Baird, Texas

when wool fabric is scarce and 
often so high priced. Pressing 
the wool with steam it a simple 
and satisfactory method of 
shrink-ing. If care is taken to 
hold and press with the weave 
and not to stretch or pull in the 
process.

But without a steam iron, first 
dampen the wool thoroughly and | cooked 1 
press it with a moderately warm , poultry i 
iroit under a press cloth. Rolling covered 
the fabric in a wet sheet is a then coo 
simple way to dampen it. Dip a is not n* 
sheet in water, wring it out and complete 
spread it on a table, I.*y the ing time 
wool material, flat and straight Frozer
on the sheet. Roll sheet and w’ool jugt as 
together firmly but not tightly, locker, 
and all<yv to stand overnight, that the 
Then press the wool on thih 
wrong side under a dry press 
cloth. Don’t pull or stretch the j
material. d

j Many retail stores are now nutrienti 
shrinking all wool gooils before ture, wl 
they’re offered for sale, so there’s warm w 
a point to check in buying. But 

I if the fabric hasn’t been shrunk, 
lit may be taken to a tailor or plans

it may be shrunk at home. ;
I * National
FROZEN FOODS Novemb

I If you’re going to use frozen 
ftK)d8, there are several points to cognize*!
keep in mind, in order to get the ,i„ne *lu 
best frozen food meals on the dubs, 
table. At th

' You must first be sure that the club enr 
frozen products are of the high- 101,396 
est quality. You can’t expect go*Ml some <•( 
meals from low grade frozen much ti 
foods. pushed

lUve are some tips on prepar- club w*i 
ing frozen vegetables. No vege- I'lub
table except corn on the c«*b, Hon an̂  
should be completely thawed be- served 
fore cooking. U*?e the least niore tl 
amount of water needed to c*><»k r«'decori 
the vegetables uniformly. And these 4 
don’t overcook frozen vegetabb*s. accompl 

They require only one half to p,i ,,vi' 
two-thirds the cooking time of

- r -

DEAD  STOCK 
REM OVED FREE!

Phone 4001 Abilene, Texas - Collect 
For Immediate Service

Central Hide & Rendering Co.

TAKE A TIP FROW MR. SOUIRRI
Baird folk may well take a tip from Mr. Squirrel 

to saving their money. To save money is often in the w 
ted. One of the best investments you can make here i 
allow the municipal light plant to serve you. Every dc 
electric service from the municipal plant is indeed mor 
ing and an investment. You get the service, the fine i 
plant becomes the sole property of Baird people, and c 
a financial asset to our city year after year. Use the 
service and literally you will be even smarter than II 
you can eat your pecans and have them, and in addit 
city is benefited by your cooperation.

MUNICIPAL POWER &' LIGHT PI



went a major Dr. and Mm.
:ill aeriously ill visited in Dallas duri
1. end.

O. Wylie were S. G. Windham of ^
a Saturday. a business visitor hert

RIGERATOR REPAIRS
I Repairs On All Kinds 
Electrical Appliances

.SO, RURAL WIRING
ARSONS ELECTRIC 
REFRIGERATION SHOP

U //. D. Agent’s made up. Thii precaution wai 
* ^  never more necesaary than today,

when wool fabric is acarce and 
often ao high priced. Preasing 
the wool with ateam ia a aimple 
and aatiafactory method of 
ahrink'ing, if care ia taken to 
hold and preaa with the weave 
and not to stretch or pull in the 
proceaa.

But without a steam iron, first

Column
h I,.oreta Allen 
"O OL G(K>US 

IK
u ever had a new wool 

i"nie back from its first 
the cleaners a size too 
you’ll be interested in 

/  this information.
•1 goods of any kind should 
operly shrunk before it is

fresh vege-the corresponding 
tables.

As for frozen meats, you may 
cook them while frozen or after 
they are thawed. Increase the

County Agriculture 
AgenVs Column

By A. R. Grote, Jr.

the cost, of course, is |1#0, which 
! doesn’t leave much profit from 
' the selling price of a calf.

But the real loss, is to the 
future dairy herd. Continuous 

cooking time of unthawed meat KfK)KING AHF.AD cross breeding cuts out herd re-
15 to 20 minutes per pound, but' I,K>oking ahead to 1947, farm- , placements. The dairyman goes 
you can cook completely thawed ers will do well to keep a wea- j out to buy replacements, but 
meat exactly as if it were fresh, ther eye out for some of the ob- | can't find them. He ends up milk- 

Poultry that you plan to roast stades to efficient farming. ; ing a herd of scrub cows, the re
should be thawed thoroughly and Farmers should not expect to

.Miss Gwen Dickey and her Buddy Rrame returned Tuesd; y 
roommate at John Tarleton C ol-, to John Tarleton College aft r
lege. Miss Wanda Jo Norman, 
were weekend visitors here.

visiting his parents, Mr. and Mi 
B. O. Brame.

Lumber Company
ne 129 Baird, Texas 

SEE US FOR

ElM
DDT
HARDWAFtE 
ARNISHES 
CABINETS 
)ERS •
HTS
lARDWARE 
• ING PAPER 
IE ( LOTH 
VIRE 
riNGS

CE.MENT
W ALL PAPER
IVALLRITE
KEM-TONE
CEDAR POST
GLASS
MIRRORS*
LI .MBER 
LI.ME
LINSEED OIL 
TERPENTINE 
RED PICKETS

LND MANY OTHER ITEMS

Bring Your 
Clothes To Us For 

Thorough 
C LE A M X G  

ASD
PRESSING

lothee are insored while in our care.

odern Cleaners
National Association of Cleaners and Dyers

RIS

TO
IRK

t y p ic a l

CROSS-COUNTRY PARIS

BAIRD TO 
lOS ANGELES

$24.67
PUn T,

-V'

ITS TIME TO 
' IVE YOUR CAR A 

CHECK-UP 
FOR SAFE WINTER 

DRIVING!

1

COMPLETE SERVICE 
Install Glasses 

Repair Fenders and Body 
Duco Paint Jobs

GRIFFIN
Brothers

Baird, Texas

dampen the wool thoroughly and cooked like fresh birds. Thaw continue enjoying the present
press it with a moderately warm , poultry rapidly, keeping the birds high market demand for most
irort under a press cloth. Rolling covered to prevent drying, and farm products.
the fabric in a wet sheet is a then cook them immediately. It Although strong demand for
simple way to dampen it. Dip a is not necessary to thaw broilers farm products will probably con-
sheet in water, wring it out and completely, but allow extra cook- tinue for some months, there are
spread it on a table. I.4iy the ing time for them. several problems due to come up
wool material, flat and straight Frozen fruits can be cooked next year that farmers .-hould
on the sheet. Roll sheet and wool as they come out of the prej)are to meet.
together firmly but not tightly, locker, thawed just enough so There will still be shortages in
and all<̂ w to stand overnight, that they will spread. many production itema. Tractors,
Then press the wool on thR Allen emphasizes the machineiy, building and fencing
wrong side under a dry press servdng cooled frozen materials, all these items will
cloth. Don t pull or stretch the immediately. They lose still be hard to find. Farm lab»u
material. many desirable ({ualities, color, will remain a problem also, even

Many retail stores are now nutrients flavor, aroma and tex- th»>ugh it will probably be nmre
shrinking all w'ool goo<ls before ture, while they are being kept plentiful than this year.
they’re offered for sale, so there s \v-arm waiting to be serve«l. I At present, the picture f>n fe«-d
a point to check in buying. But • • •  ̂ supplies looks better than a year
if the fabric hasn’t been shrunk, \ a t I0V \I. 4-H WEEK . ■ «g«. but farmers buying feed will
it may be taken to a tailor or completed ‘f ’-ain and protein feeds re-
it may be shrunk at home. ; counties over Texas to obsene• « «

National 4-H Achievement week,
FROZEN FOODS November 2-10. Over 100,000 4-H

If you’re going to use frozen flub boys and girls will be re
foods, there are several points to cognized for the work they have 
keep in mind, in order to get the done during the past year in 4-H 
best frozen food meals on the clubs.
^^1®* At the beginning of 1940, 4-H

You must first be sure that the club enrollment in Texas included 
frozen pro<lucts are of the high- 101,.'190 members. A glanc«* at 
est quality. You can’t expect go<Hl gome of the figures showing how 
meals from low grade frozen much these hoys and girls accom- 
foods. plished gives an itlea of what 4-H

Ht*e are some tips on prepar- club work means in Texas, 
ing frozen vegetables. No vege- Club girls canned over a mil-
table except corn on the cob, lion and a half quarts of f«»od, 
should be completely thawed be- served 1,1.')2,(MI0 meals, made 
fore cooking. I'so the least niore than 1.50.0(H) garments an«l 
amount of water needed to cook redecorated 7440 bed rooms, and 
the vegetables uniformly. .And the.se are just a few of their 
don’t overcook frozen vegetables, accomplishments. Club boys rais- 

They require only one half to cd over 40.(M)0 acres of field

suit of breeding a good milk cow 
to a g<K»d beef bull.

Midway Musings
Miscellaneous Melange and Minor 

Menlion of Men and Women. 
Bv Mrs W. B Tarver

FEDERAL LAND BANK LOANS
ON FARMS AND RANCHES 

LOW INTEREST • - - LONG TERMS
Citizens National Farm Loan Assn,

Ralph C. South, Secretary-Treasurer
Phone 44 Baird, Texas

I

latively high next year.
Transportation promises t o  re- 

main a hea<lache, too, .Shortages 
in railroad freight cars will 
cause some bottlenecks. In gen 
eral, the thing to do is look 
ahead. The day  ̂ «>f .lOc beef are 
not here to stay forever. The 
County Farm Bureau has taken 
steps in this direction and any 
farmers interested an* invfted t o  

join the county organization. I'n- 
iler the able leadership of K. 
Est«‘s, the membership in the 
county organization ha. increa. 1 
consi«lerably.

two-thirds the cooking time of

i

DEAD STOCK 
REM OVED FREE!

Phone 4001 Abilene, Texas - Collect 
For Immediate Service

Central Hi(ie & Rendering: Co.

crops, T50.(XH) chickens, 50,000 
head <'f livestock, s«dd 5.200,(M)O 
pounds of beef and pork, and 
collected a millian and a half 
pounds of scrap metal.

Rural youth who are not club 
members are being urged dur
ing the national recognition week 
to look at the opportunities o f
fered them in 4-H club work and 
give consideration to becoming 
an active 4-H club member.
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TAKE A TIP FROM MR. SOUiRREL
Baird folk may well take a tip from Mr. Squirrel when it comes 

to savinjif their money. To save money is often in the way it is inves
ted. One of the best investments you can make here and now is to 
allow the municipal lijfht plant to serve you. Every dollar spent for 
electric service from the municipal plant is indeed more than a sav
ing and an investment. You ffet the service, the fine municipal light 
plant becomes the sole property of Baird people, and continues to be 
a financial asset to our city year after year. Use the city’s electric 
service and literally you will be even smarter than Mr. Squirrel — 
you can eat your pecans and have them, and in addition the entire 
city is benefited by your cooperation.

MUNICIPAL POWER &' LIGHT PLANT
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WHY LOSE THE GOLDEN 
EGfLS?

A I'd of Tcxa.s daiiw’men ar*’ 
killing the goose that lays the 
golden egga by cross bree<ling 
their dairy cows with beef sires.

The dairyman who makes a 
steady practice of cross breeding 
will end up with no replacement.*; 
for his herd, and just like the 
man who killed the gold produc
ing goose, he will kill the chan
ces for more profit from a bet
ter dairy herd in the future.

Dairymen cross breed their 
stock because a cross bred calf 
is worth more for beef than a 
straight bred calf at the same 
age. But the deal isn’t as good 
as it sounds on the surface. It 
takes plenty of feed to make a 
cross bred calf weigh 400 to 500 
pounds at si* months of age.

Richard Moon preached Sunday 
afternoon. Hichanl is a pn)mising 
young minister.

The party .Saturday night was 
grand even if the crowd was 
small. Among vi.itors were Jo 
Bess Miller, Katie Robhins and 
Maurene Cook of Baird, Edna and 
Raymond r ook, als<) FA’elyn Brit
ton of .Abilene.

Mary Ia>uise Cook was a guest 
in the f ’arl Uook home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Alexander 
of Baird attended church here 
Sunday.

Bud Hollowell of Sweetwater  ̂
and cousin, Burklow, of .Abilene, 
pent the weekend with their 

grandparents. Mr. and M r.. 
Uharlie Burklow.

.Merry Quilters met Monday de
spite the weather. A nice crowd 
wa< present for work and visit
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Faircloth 
moved an aunt of J. W’s. from 
Tyler to this community, arriv
ing Monday afternoon. They re
port) <1 n«‘ar florsl stage, mu< h 
rain down that way,

E<lmup<l Webb an)l son. Bill, 
also Bill Jones, went to Marfa 
Saturday.

Katie Robbins of Bainl visite)! 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrn. 
•Arch Barri: her Sunday.

Katie Robbins, Bettye Gay 
Webb and Betty June Roger** 
were guc-̂ t: " f  Glyna Tarver Sun
day,

Mr. anil Mrs. Tar\*er visited in 
Abilene Sunday.

Mrs. Frankie Frazier and bro
ther, W. T. Faircloth. Jr., atten
ded a Hallowe’en party at Cisco 
Thursday night.

Rev. Aubrey White of Clyde 
preached for us Thursday night. 
He was accompanied by Mrs. 
White and two small sons.

Rev. A. .A. Davis of Baird will 
preach for us next Sunday after 
Sunday School, Nov. 10.

W. B. Tarver has an infecteil

DINE AND DANCE
—TO (iOOI) M l's ic :

Where EvervlM»dy Has 
A (itHjd Time!

Open Everv Night at 8:30 
Except Monday, which is 
re.serted for pri\ate parties.

LAKEVIEW  CLUB 
Cisco, Texas

. J

MAN WANTED
.Man wanted to supply custometrs with Watkin.s 
Products in West half of Callahan County. Business 
well established. Earning $.50 to $100 weekly, (tood 
car or truck needed. $100 - $.500 required .

R. .)/. HARRINGTON — Disl.
l*HOXK 9I7B 716 INIVER.SITV

.\bilene. Texas

COMPLETE TRUCKING 
SER\ l( E

Permitted 
Fully Injured

Day Phone 1 0̂ 

Night 326

1 J. A. TROWBRIDGE —  Baird, Texas

nn<l whole milk makes up a goo<l hand an<l has been going each
share of the feed that the calf 
gets. Suppose it gets a gallon 
of milk a day. for five months, 
and ;i lot of them get.s twice as 
much. .At prisent price.-, that 
amount of milk is worth about

day to Callahan county hospital 
to have it dressed.

.Albert Ki-hri r of 0.!( - a spent 
the weoki-nd with his mothir, 
Mrs. Marv K :^nr. .Albert i: with

If the calf gi ts two gallons, . the T *  R Sigr.al gang,
4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 44444444>**

t lUc Would Like To Install
❖

+ .1 Telephone For You!4 4 4 
4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 T 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

But disturbed conditions have affected the supplies 
of steel, copper, lead, paper, cotton yams, w’ood — 
many of the vital necessities for the production of 
telephone equipment.

However, you can depend on this:

We are giving the very best service possible under pre
sent conditions, and as »<»on as the new telephones are 
available, you will get yours, plus extra good service..

HOME TELEPHONE 
And Electric Company

F 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

TRY IT NOW
TRY OUR WASHING AND  
LUBRICATION SERVICE

an e.xpert Wash and Grease 
job, with the latest type-equipment, 
We vacuum clean your car thoroughly 
inside. We also service your battery.

(New ones are very scarce)

CALL US TODAY!

SUTPHEN MOTOR COMPANY
n«dge - Plymouth - Dodge Job*Rated Trucks

PHONE 17 BAIRD, TE.XAS

Fashion Cleaners Quality 
Dry Cleaning,

is the choice of more people every 
week. Why not have that well groomed 
look so many people are enjoying by 
having us clean and reshape your 
wearing apparel. Three day service.

F A S H I O N  C L E A N E R S
C. M. PEEK and LESLIE BRYANT, Owners

Insulate WITH CLEAN, WHITE 
JOHNS-MAN VILLI 

ROCK WOOL
JafcM • MenviN* Reck 
Wcel is WtcpieW

• er cee- 
<•. IU m  
12 f e ^  

dsgress < e •  I e r In 
Mini ni e r t i in e nnd 
•eve* wp te en
*M I C W l M flM wlIH
tw tiw e. Oet M t fnr 
nM 
new!

"One Job Will U f2 A HometW*

HOOKS INSULATION CO
Free ictimetes Tcrinc If Daslrnd

Please Contact Roy <xilbreath At

BAIRD LUMBER COM PANY
TELEPHONE 129

T tT f



E A R  F A C T S
ditor _________ LuuiH« Fmircloth

Editor    (laylord Price
Fociety Editor —. Jo Benu Miller 
Fporta Editor ■ Clene Walla

■at. Sporta Editor - - Billy 
' ^  Pearaon

Typiata Grady Davia, Betty
Bullard, Nell t'armer

In a harvest field settinif spun 
s round a mystic weave of witch
ery and Rlotmi. the t^ueen of Hal- 
1 we’en, Nell Fanner, was crown- 
I 1. The queen was crowned by 
1 e King, Fred (loble. The King 
I d Queen were attended by the 
I ikes and duchesses, ele<’ted from 
I 'g h  School Organirations, and 
j incea and princesses, n*present- 
i g grade school. The crown was 
« rried by Gary Gilliland, and 
t* e train was carried by Edwina 
I >ese and Glanda Ricks. The fol- 
1' wing program wa.- presented;

Dance of the Flve-
Accordian Solo — Jackie Gilli- 

li nd.
Violin Duet — I'vmnie and 

J hnme West.
V’oeal Sol^ - - M :." H'">ker.
Vionlin Quartet Mrs, Hill,

J mmy Mobley, Jack Hunter, and 
accompanied by Ja-'kie Gilliland 
p piano.

.A Dance of the .Ma.-ked Pier-
lo tS.

The Senior cla.-'> an̂ i .ur -pon- 
f' rs, Mr. Pntchard. .Mrs. .Mc- 
1 Iroy and Mrs. \ichcds, wish ti 
T ank the following f-T helping 
make our coronation a -acies-; 
y 'n , Dunwody, Mr-. Hill, Mi-- 
I'ooker, Mr. Reese, Mrs H. Ross,

Mrs. Siadous, Mr. Hunter and Mr. 
K. L. Elliott,.

We also wish to thank all 
others who helju'd in any way.

• • •
SOCIETY

A farewell party was given for 
Annie Jo Hamilton Saturday 
night, at the U. S. O. biulding.

Games were played and re
freshments were ser\ed. \ part
ing gift was presented to the 
honoree.

Those present were: Delbert
Browning, Jim ('lark, Martha 
Brame, June Nichols, (Tayle Dyer, 
Jack Yarbrough, Jerol Price, Jim
my Cunningham, Jimmy Mobley, 
Norma Farmer, Reba Moore, 
Wanda Warren, Betty Dungan, 
Winfred Burks, Dorothy Haile, 
Darrel Young, Barbara Boyd, Bill 
Johnson, Jack Hunter, Mack Hod
ges, Ray Kirby, Annie Jo Hamil
ton, and our sponsor, Mrs. Clyde 
White and room mothers, Mrs. 
Mobley, Mrs. Brame and Mrs. 
Warren,

Ideal Senior Boy
Hair — Johnny Munson.
Eyes — Buster Buchanan.
Teeth — Freddie Pentecost.
No.se — James Dyer.
Smile — Jaik Freeland.
I.ips — Randall Keaniey.
Ears — Gene Walls.
Feet — Ja»k Gillit.
Ideal Height — Jummy Web

ster.
Sport — John Poindexter.
Personality — Corky Ctmk.
Physique — Fred Goble,

Ideal Senior Girl
Hair — Kettv Bullard.

Teeth — Madge I.oper.
Smile — Nell Farmer.
Nose — Dehlia Thompson.
Eyes — Peggy Perry'.
Lips — Darlene McWilliams.
Legs — Elsie Gorman.
Figure — Emily Cauthen.
Ideal Height — Carol Ivey.
Feet — Jo Miller.
Sport — Louise Faircloth.
Hands — Tootsie Chatham.
Personality — Sue Edwards.

Most Athletic — Louise Fair- 
cloth.

Most Studious — Clara Blakley.
Most Likely to Get Married —

Jo Ann Dlcltey.
• • •

WHAT I F ? ? ? ?
Out of town boys didn’t have 

Senior rings?
Baird girls went with Baird 

iMiys ?
Mr. Pritchard was mean and 

“ gripy?”
There was more than one Hal

lowe’en a year?
Nell Farmer was Nell Ranch

er?
Corky Cook was Corky Bake?
Shirley Blakley had black hair?
Fred Goble couldn’t play foot

ball? * • •
SMILES

‘‘Have you been to any doctor 
before you came to m e?” asked 
the grouch doctor,

“ No sir,” replied the meek pa
tient. “ I went to a druggist.”

“ You went to a druggist! That 
shows how much sense some peo
ple have. Whatidiotic advice did 
the druggist give you?”

“ He told me to come to you.”

WHO'S WHO

Carol “ Cac” Ivey was bom 
December 12, lD2y in Baird. She 
started to school at Marlin and 
went six weeks and then came to 
Baird to stay. Her favorites are:

Color — Kelly Green and 
“ Dawk” Brown.

Actress — June Allyson.
Actor — John Wayne and Van 

Johnson.
Dish — Cheese.
Drink — Coffee.
Subject — Typing.
Hobby — Sleeping.
Sport — Swimming and Skat

ing.
Pasttime — Working on the 

Annual
Ideal Boy — Good at football, 

5 feet, 10 inches, black hair. 
Green eyes.

Weakness — Out of town lioys.
Ambition — Graduate from 

Tech.

Harry Benson was born in St. 
Louis, Mo., Sept. 12, 1012. He 
graduattMi from high school in 
Mission, Texas. He attended Bap
tist Junior College at Marshall 
and Hardin-Simmons I’ niversity, 
where he got his A. B. degree in 
June, 1945. He taught as a civil 
service Automotive Instructor at 
Camp Barkeley for 18 months. He 
then went into the Navy as an 
Instructor at the Naval Air Sta
tion, Pensacola, Fla., as an Aerial 
Gunnery instructor, instructing 
air crewmen. He last taught at 
Wylie where was coach and prin
cipal and taught Science and 
.Math.
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BARGAIN
RATES
ARE HERE AGAIN

The Baird Star is clubbing- with the Abilene Repor
ter-News and Frontier Times Mag-azine to give our 
subscribei’s a combination rate on ALL THREE for

SPORTS
The Bears were putting every-1 

thing into the game Friday night 
as they came across with a score 
of 40-0. In the first quarter Jack 
Yarbrough scored first after a 
long drive downfield. Johnnie 
Munson scored the second touch
down.

About the first of the game, 
Warren Bailey was knocked un
conscious. Bailey was Rising 
Star’s halfback. He regained con
sciousness about 3:00 the next 
morning. X-Rays were taken and 
showed no fracture. He was tak
en home in an ambulance and 
must remain in bed for at least 
a week. Every one of the Bears 
were hoping and praying that he 
would pull through all right. We 
were very sorry that happened.

In the second quarter Jimmy 
W’est, fullback, scored and ran 
the score to 21-0 at the half.

In the last of the 2nd quarter 
the Wildcats started a drive with 
'passes and sweeps. The Bears 
held them on the 20 yard line un- 

I til the time for the half.
The Bears came back with a 

1 score in the third quarter, with 
Captain Corky Cook scoring. The 
Wildcats held the Bears in the 
rest of the third.

In the fourth. Cook again scor
ed, running the score up to 3fi-0. 
Then Jack Yarbrough caught a 
pass and ran 40 yards for the 
last touchdown of the game. Cap
tain Cook made three extra points 
and Franklin .Miller, right end, 
caught a pass good for another.

Next Friday afternoon the 
Bears will play at Strawn in a 
non-conference game at 2:30.

Williams high school has noti
fied the Baird team that they 
will not be able to play the 
game here on November 22. We 
are attempting to arrange a 
game to be played on that date. 

<y

W ANTED-Texas books. What TYPEWRITER PAPek
have you? Write Frontier Times,^
Bandera, Texas.

NIGHT AND DAY
f o r  18 e v e n t f u l  y e a r s
Greyhound has served Texas

Greyhound buttet and Grayhound people have served 
our city and our state continuously for more than 18 
years. , .  through depression and boom, through 'war 
and victory to Peace I
Eighteen years of vital Mrvica—18 ^art of intimate, 
friendly association. . .  is a history in which we take 
pride. It shows that Greyhound truly shares in the life 
and interests of the people it serves.

HOLMES DRUG COMPANY 
Phene 11

GREVHOUnD

a year for

$11.45
We urge you to take advantage of this offer before

JANUARY 1,1947
Subscription rates are due to r o  up after January 1 
due to the rising price of newsprint. Many publica
tions will not be able to take new subscribers after 
January 1st.

THE STAR and REPORTER ^E W S

1 Y E A R $ 9 . 7 0  .
THE STAR and FRONTIER TIMES

1 Y E A R  $ 3 . 5 0
REPORTER-NEWS, Daily and Sunday

1 Y E A R  $ 7 . 9 5

Mail your renewal or new Huhscription to 

THE BAIRD STAR TODAY!

BAIRD, pop. 2,000. On “ The 
Broadway of America.” Hav 
beautiful homes, fine churches, 
niodern sehoo.'s, friendly peo
ple, and healthful climate— 
“where there ain’t no poor, 
and there ain’t no sick; where 
the fat get fatter, and the thin 
get thick.”

Our Motto. “ T i l

VOLUME 59— NO. 45

Legion Donation 
List GrowsOpen House At 

Baird Motor Co.
Leslie Bryant and R. L, Dun- 

'  >dy are inviting the public to 
an open house at Baird Motor 
Company Saturday all day when 
one o f the new Kaiser and Fra
zer automobiles will be on dis
play. Baird Motor Company is 
located in the old O. D. Brown 
building. The place has been 
dressed up and an attractive show 
room will be the center of at
traction Saturday when the pub
lic will get a first glimpse of the 
new cars.

Mr. Dunwody and Mr. Bryant, 
both enterprising young men who 
are well know'n throughout this 
section, are inviting everyone to 
come in any time and see why 
the Kaiser Special and the Frazer 
*re America’s most talked-about 
motor car. In their announcement 
advertisement elsewhere in this 
issue, they state that these smart 
automobiles set a new style trend 
for the industry . . . their per
formance is a joy to experience .
. . their ride brings you motoring 
pleasure no pre-war ear could 
f * r give you.

•Mr. Bryant ia leaving the ser
vices of the county as county 
cli rk on January 1st, and after 
ri;it date he will become active 
'• the Baird Motor Company. Mr.
Dunwody ia local manager of 
M t̂ Texas Utilities Company 

id will be able to give a portion 
c his time to the business. Free 
n ti Shelnutt will be in charge 
' *■ the service department and 

be on the job to render aer 
at all times of the day.

I' tirtl Motor Company will also 
<-• in RCA radios and other ac- 
c He*.

------ 0------
JAY( EES TO Ll .NCH 
FRIDAY. NOV. 15 

Tiie Baird Junior Chamber of 
t .>T<'merce will meet again at 
r Friday, November 15th,
wh >1 luncheon will be served at 
the T-P dining room. This de- 
< n was made at a directors 
m- 't ng Wednesday afternoon.
Tie plan is to see if it is better 

it) hold luncheon meeting than 
the usual Tuesday night meet
ings. The thought expressed by 
the directors was to turn the 
luncheon meetings over to enter- 

inment and to conduct most of 
business through committees.

All members are urged to be 
present as there are a number 
of projects aw’aiting action. Make Blanton Freeland 
plans now to attend the luncheon Benjamin Winkleman 
November 15th.

'Ground was broken this week I 
to begin construction of the new I 
American Legion Hut in Baird. A 
contracting firm has taken charge 
of construction with the legion 
having attained a loan to insure 1' 
the hut's completion. Donations j' 
are continuing to come in and it a 
is believed that the entire amount b 
of the hut’s cost will l>e raised ii 
within a short time. The follow- ii 
ing list of contributors has been t« 
handed to the Baird Star since P 
we published the last list.

Fred Heyser 
Frank Stanley 
Robert Estes 
D. J. Anderson 
Oscar Stiffler
A. E. Brown .
B. H. Freeland 
Claude Flores 
F. A. Bouchette 
A. O. Clare
R. H. Roberson 
Geo. Eubanks ..
Billie Henry
A. W. Gibson ..
Hal G. Broadfoot 
Tom West
C. J. Reilwine .
Ted Morrison
Dr. W. V’. Ramsey 
J. Rupert Jackson 
Dr. M. L. Stubblefield 
Jake W. Jones 
Chas. D. Straley . 
John H. Shrader 
J. E. Buford
B. L. Russell, Jr.
W. P, Haley
C. S. McGowen 
M. D. McElroy  ̂
Terrell Williams
W. C. Brumbough . 
Glen Curtis 
B. O. Brame 
Sam Black _
Joe Jones

$100.00 “
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5.00 '
5.00 i'' B«

Mr. and Mr*. Joe Alexander 5.00 
W. C. Edwards _
N. L. Dickey
J. C. (Buddy) Hart 
A. U. Curtis .
K. V'. I/ewis ..
I. G. Mobley _
T. Emmons 
Ernest Windham ^
J. W. Loper 
V’emon Walker 
Lee Loper 
James N. Walls 
Aubrey N. Loper 
C. C. Grounds 
Frank Bearden 
Amos Cargal .
J. E. Tyson ...... ..
W. A. Banks 
Mrs. Bob Swinson ..

Robert L. Blakley 
Geo. A. Frazier 
B. F. McCaw 
John T. Sparks 
Bill White

c o u n t y  o r g a n  w i l l
MEET AT PUTNAM 

Billie Mac Jobe, president of ^
thr Development Association of ■ «  . j-. .
Callahan county, announced this ■ u”
•e. th .t the m «linK  of I n ^  “
that organization will take place j *\\'hhe
't Putnam high school on (he

Tuesday night this month, I ? ^ * * ^ * ' ,,^^^**'*^
..h.ill b . NovomWr I9th. The! W .rrcn ...

•11 A. m *\f\ rfriic© o©ll■tine will open at 7:30 p. m.
A rc|xirt on the farm bureau Morris Cook _________

Jack Newman ________what it has done in Callahan New-man
A.. VxA rvi o r) A Vwie ^/\iirifv* Gl*ind©I*
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ijity will be made by County 
-»t A. K. Grote, Miss Loreta 

, homo demonstration agent, 
dimt a short play presented 

Club girls. The County 
Demonstration Clubs will 
refreshments of pie and

V̂ral di.scussion on the ways 
means of improving condi- 
1‘or the rural residents of L ’ ‘̂ *̂ ®*’®** -  

county will be the “ “ tchett ..

________ 10.00
Sterling M. Reynolds ______  5.00
T. O. Dulaney _______    10.00
Ernest N ettles______________ 5.00
John Roberson ___ 10.00
Robert Green _________   5.00
R. W. R obinson........ .........   20.00
Dr. V. E. Hill .......   10.00
W. A. Pool ...............    25.00
Floyd W o o d s ..... ............. 10.00
F. E. M itchell..................  10.00

......... . 4.00

will
att(

I devel<>|unent association 
>n gaining AP popularity 
I past fpv/ months with 
eting attracting larger 
T̂he Putnam meeting 
to be the liest yet. The 
eople are planning to 

ma- to show honor to 
nt. Billie Jobe, who is 
p of that community, 
n t!'o county is cor- 
d, and many folks 
y,; of Callahan art*
' invitation to at-

iSK MONDAY 
will be clo*ed 

11, in observance 
\y, according to 

made by Supt.

YOUTHS SENTENCED 
FOR AUTO THEFTS 

Arthur Cloud, about 22, of 
Comanche, was sentenced to two 
years in the penitentiary by a i 
42nd district court jury Monday will 
on a charge o f stealing a car be- '

cha
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mas I

longing to Rev. J. D. Barnes of 
Cross Plains on April 27.

Robert Chaney, about 20, also 
of Comanche, pleaded guilty to 
the same offense and was given 
a five year suspended sentence 
by Judge J. R. Black.
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KefeI^ook at the date opposite your ! .j,,

name on the margin or wrapper j . 
o f your paper. It tells when your | 
subscription expires. Please re- ■ 1947 
new promptly, and assist us in  ̂wer< 
keeping our allotment of paper | 
as high as it is now. Restrictions | ^ 
force us to drop all delinquent * 
subscription* from the list. [ towr


